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Cotttm9 Oil, Gin, IFine,h
E

OF THE*
THE UNION.
; LAWS
DAWB UF

,

SUES, RIBBONS, S(c.

Pork, Ate. S[c.

BT JWTUO&NT.

Real Kstate at •Auction.

EyiSHA VINTON,

POETRY.

ILL be sold nt Public Vendue, at (be store of
John Woodbury, in Paris, on Saturday, the TRIBUTE OF GRATITUDE.
18th day of August next—
Aa Act authorizing the President of the United States to remote the Land OfficeE
in the District of Lawrence county, in the territory of Arkauam.
An excellent. FARM, situated
the town
.
My friends, 1)ie’dearest title elv’n
[Sect 1] Ba ii enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
of
Paris,
about
half
a
mile
north
of
the
Court
House,
1
Beneath,the bending Vault or beaten.
Steles af America in Congress assembled, That so much of the aot, entitled Au1
*and on the main road leading from Paris to Rumford*
A naine for which might angels vie,
. act making provision for the establishment of additional land offices in the torri1and is the farm now owned by. Capt. Samuel SteThat dwells io realms of light oa high,
tory of Missouri,” as requires that (he land office for the District of Lawrence4
pltens,
of Woodstock. Said farm contains one bun-- r
I
Hear, while I stag, in grateful lays,
dred
and
twenty
acres,
about
seventy
or
eighty
county, shall b* established at the seat of justice iu said county, ahull be, and the!
’
Thu noblest part of mortal praise,
aante is hereby, repealed ; and the President of the United States is hereby au
1acres of which is under good improvement, and W
Give thank* to whom much honor’s dub.
thorised to remove sod establish eaid office at any suitable place within the eaidI
!‘ “psbta of keeping about twenty-five bead of Cattle,
And bear <tay warm respeots to you.
is
well
watered
and
has
an
excellent
wood
lot
within
district.
—(wfpfroeed S JforeA, 1821.]
1
«
few
rods
of
the
buildings—there
is
also
thereon
a
Au Act to aller (be times of holding the District Court in the Northern Distriotof
Were I^fit bourne oh seraph’s wings,
Jusf Received, and in Store,
YOUNG ORCHARD, a DWELLING HOUSE, two
New York.
JO hear the notes which Gabriel sings,
1 BARRS, and OUT HOUSES. For information re
80 PairGenilemen'< Mankiu Trousers ;
fSt<T. I.] Me s'f marted by tAe Senate and House of Representatives of the United.
Jo learn the speech that angels use,
Cotton ;
specting
the
premises
application
may
;fee
made
to
p/otes efAmerica ia Coagran aesembtadr That the District Ceort of the United
And songs, hi sun-beams wrote, peruse,
I
k W Baskets Sweet Oil;
Mr Isaac Mann now living ou the wise, The terms
States uf America, for the Northern District of New York, directed by lew to bo
'
Fain would I the/i toYorth descend,
*
C liberal
and will be made known at this time and
Vj^AyE ji!r f .ereived an dddition.1 «.pplj of
1
bolded at Utioa, shall hereafter be holden at (be same place, on the last Tuesday
3 14> Hirds Philadelphia Gin ;
And cheerfkj mov< fronj fifond jp (Hand,
'
£ 2 Pipes; 1 SICILY MADEIRA WINE, ei
place of safe. m
RUSSELL HUBBARD, Autf. \
of August, instead of the third Tuesday of May, io each year; and that the Court1
nj
French, China
American
Mtbaak nay benefactor^here,
4 3 Hhds. >the Vintage of 1815, warranted
n 1 Parisi Jaiy ta, 1821.
•
t
tin voted by law to be holden at Albany, on the second Tuesday of November,
y- And alhilleir generuus^tteds declare.
'
’
lir"
<'as^’-5 ptre aa imported ;
shall, instead thereof, hereafter be holden at the same place, oa the last Toerdej
^sry extensive asaortmenf.
80 Pieces Cfeoppa fc Flag HaodkerebtaL ;
*
*he destituteto you
of January, in each year. ,
Jqpe
•
;(f.
6 Lh». Black Italian Sewing Silk ;
Beer. 2. «dad be v further ceor/ed. That all action’,
prooeediOgs,i
The debt of gratitude is due;
10 Boxes Pipes ;
'
~ rl?AKEN:by jexecutfotaJuqd wilt be sold at public
coouaenced, or to be commenced, or How pewjtog in ’aid C.trfat Coart, andI
E’en be, whose bosom ttow o’erflows,
4 Bb.'s.^lUrrt-Fortcr.contaiainj dox each ,
Goods.
auction on PRI DAY the thirty first day of Au
Is taught by every wind that blows
liable to be discontinued of »uff--t prejudice ftoa the Ivregoi ag alterations* army'■
7.B«rxe»V^aite’s Nos. 1 and 3,Chocolate;
.
r >•
igust next, at two o’clock P. M. at the dwelling house
To love, respect, and thank the friends,
ffiFfta^CatraWne, > „ M
to the District Court, to be holden ia par*
be r*l,,f'Itif. !*‘ ***4.
of Mr George W. Qusbman, Ion-holder in Bridgton,
Oii w hoiii for raiment he depends;
'intott of this >«», hl such mauner as that the same shall suffer no discontinuance
20 do. Mataga,
all the right io Equity of Redeniption which Joseph
With heart sincere your favors own,
or prejudice by virtue of ibis act.
[Approved, 9 Match, 1821.]
13 Drums Sultana,
y
Exc/rnnge-St Portland,
|Paul has in and to lb® following described mortgagArid bear your names before the throne.
. AS tas* ^oaived an eilensive assortment of e
2 Boies Axes, 2doz. each ;.
Y ®d real estate, bging lot No. nine in the fourth range
Aa Aet making appropriations for the support of the navy of the United States,
6 Chests Kampoy,
')
English, Fr^.urn. India and Domestic Goods, which
'ta <of lots, situated in that part of Harrison^ formerly
As me ye elothe With worldly jiress,
6 do.
Souchong, I TEAS *
for the year <>ne thousaud eight hundred end twenty-one.
will be sold at tl.y lowest prices for cash.
IBridgton, and is the same land mortgaged4o Samuel
May you fee rob'd in righteousness:
[Sect I ] Be it enacted by Me Senate and Home of Representatives af the United
May 1.
_
;Willard of said Harrison, for the sum of two hundred
For bread, your liberal hands afford,
6 do Young Hyson, I
States of America in Congress assembled, That, for defraying the eapeuses of the
‘ and seventy dollars, payable, lo Oliver Pierce Esq.
Feast ye at yon angelic board—■
Navy, for the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-one, the following
2 Hhda’N. O. Sugar ;
i. of Otiafield, io-raid taoftpiy. Terms at sale.
fmift f>oin life’, feirilrte.
I
Grooe Mackerel Hooks; Bedcords: Bags
sums be, and the same are hereby respectively appropriated:
{’ . 3
.AT TUB MAMUFACTOBY, CXCHAMCX-ST.
JAMES MARCH, Deputy Sheriff.
Anti drink the crystal current free;
Corks ; Quintals Codfish ; Ploughs ; Barrels
For the pay end subsistence of the officers, and pay of the seamen, nine hun
July 23d, 1821.
Breathe purest air; in realms above,
Rosin,; Anchors of all bindsand sixes, 4'C
dred and eighty three thousand three bar ' * and twenty Ave dollars and twenty
AMES
TODD,
olTera for sale, a very
Where gardens bloom w ith flowers ofJove.
y
a e
June 12th,
tf
Are cents.
.
extensive assortntaat of Gilt and Mahogany framedd
CUMBERLAND, ss.
For previsions, three hundred and thirty seven thousand eight hundred and
*
Looking Glassa. framed in the newest style, and at
•Then rise.ye heaven-bound souls! arise,
kt yrplAKEN by execution and will be sold at public
thirty one dollars.
* the lowest pi .it
And claim your kindred with the skies;
auction, On Thursday, the thirtieth day of AuFor medicines, hospital atoms, and all expenses 00 account of the aiok, thirty
Looking fois Plates—Coach, Picture,
J here the immortal, bright abode,
b gS,,st n®zL kt ten o’clock A. M. at the dwelling house
House and Fulling Mill.
two tb trussed dollars.
qnd Clock Giaf-.^nstantly on band—Glass cut to
Waifs yoor arrival—and your Lord
o cof Mr. Richard Gage, innholder, in Bridgton,all the
For repairs of vessels, three hundred and seventy five thousand dollars.
any patter-^
rright in equity of redemption which James Morrison
wi’°“t.'sPreadhandstavitdsyou home,
For improvement of navy yaids, docks and wharves, pay of superintendents,
GQ/eniot r: AF by the dozen or single book,
h
t, has in and to the following described mortgaged
Wbile angels bid you welcome come;
OULD inform hisfriends and the pubiiclhat
store keepers, clerks and laborers, twenty Ave thousand dollars.
11 at the factory | rioei.
rreal estate, situated in Bridgton, in said county, des
And saints, exulted saints, prepare
he has had new Buildings erected near
For ordnance and ordnance atoms, twenty Ave thousand dollars.
’
*£
FRAMES of any pattern, made at tbe shortest
To hail your blest arrival there,
R g,
it ccrihed Ss foUowji. vix: it being tbe southerly half of
Vaughn’s Bridge for his SILK AMD WOOLLER
Far cuuliugent expenses, two hundred thousand dollars.
Y*.
notice.
tf.
July fitb; 1821.
I(he lot No four iff the fifth range arid first division
and for Fulling and Dressing Cloth iu (he
For pay end subsistence of the marine corps, one hundred and sixty nine tbou- DYE,
°
o(_tata fo said Bridgton and is the same land morlneatest
manner,
and
has
engaged
a
first
rate
work
sand three hundred and ninety three dollars.
"#l
STATE OF MAINE.
to TTieoilore Ingalls,for tbe Sum of thirty dols
For oloihing the same, thirty thousand aix hundred and eighty six dollars and man for ap assistant in the business, and is now ready
JilSe Saul, and Ooua if Keprotnlalitei id Li.
Terms at sale.
to reoeive Goods.
thirty one cents.
lo
No. 7. Merchantf Row,
____
gtolatnre assembled.
JAMES MARCH,
SftenTP.
,
R. T. will give const an tand personal attention to
For fuel for the Same, six thousand eight hundred and fifty seven dollars and h!.
July20lh, 1821,__________ _'
SUBSCRIBER would reepectfullv reprehis business, and solicits a share of public patronage I
rcce?” -I a fresh supply of
fifty eeuls.
u
Lo«l, «ilhl««n
commensurate with his endeavors to please.
""
&.««For contingent expenses of the same, fourteen thousand dollars.
j
\ f“"
i.
N. B Goodsleft at Messrs. Haines & Morris,' Mid
For completing the equipment of the vessels constructed in pursuance of the die
IVTOTICE is hereby given (0 the proprfotoflbuf the cn
dle Street, Mr.Samnel Emery's, at the head of Long
K
Dye
Stuffs,
'COBB, l«l. of Holla to HwCoopI, of York.bn'4
net authorising the building of a certain number of small vessels of war, ten thou- Wharf;
W1
or E Cushing, Tailotes, in Fore-street, will
II i Which are oz> .p-3 for Sale at reduced prices for' , > tenth Turnpike Road in New-Hampshire ThtN'-WlOipted sai^ tro,t. Tb.t In abnaequeDco of the
sand dollars.
be
their annual meeting will be holden on Wednesday
be taken from and returned there .again after being
6
CasborC<i'u
For the purpose of enabling the Secretary of the Navy to remove obstructions dr<
decrawd being di,poled • eod th.ee
the 3d day of Oci. 1821, at ten of (he clock A. M. wdlof.'wd
.
dressed.
>ir
Portland, July 11*
Also a g
^ortraent of Foster's warranted n
placed in the river Thames, in Connecticut, by the commander of the American
niiftherof ooe.pocted demand, broo-ht
o at tbe dwelling house of Obed Hall, Esq in Bartlett, beiogo
.
Woolen Mavr.B.e Cards
ships, during the late war, one hundred and fifty dollars.
•g.inet.ooie.tSteMlfc,f which were diaplited
to act on the following articles, viz:—
?8al
June IP
9nr.
Scot. 2. wind be if further enacted, That the several appropriations hereinbe
1st. Tochoose a Moderator togovern said meeting. in
*" law,
,f
which took •rvtraf-^taan to bring to a
fore made, shall pe paid out of any money iu the Treasury not otherwise appro- The
Th following desoribed estates are offered on terms
2d. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
oclose,
oe
the settling of which,
3d.. To choose a Treasurer, Toll gatherer and ^eS
Ugocte. ge.cn b, eoid deejeoeml. tohicl. lmTStS>^:
Priated—[Approved, 3 JVorsA, 1021.1
<extremely favorable to th® purchaser, being put’
■Frf’TcA
bee>
AtJ>To9,Mr. ■' > . 'Btw,
Middle Street,
BBoard of Directors, for the ensuing year.
been done,) bee token ell the peAnoel peopeel,^
An Act malting appropriations for the public buildings.
<on sale to close a concern :
end tliere ee a ballance doe joue^ettfeSiJ
.(Sbct. 1.JBe it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United A FARM in Gray,in the county of Cumberland,1^ TUST recf -V«d '
4th. To settle the accounts of the Corporation.
®fed
brig Galaxy, from Havree
6th. To do and transact all necessary business for mdn
Slates tf America m Congress assembled, That for continuing the work on the -O a few rods from the woolen manufactory. It, af via Bos
?s|tages PAPER HANGINGSa
momei ad.aiKed, end for eeetbfe. And
tt.iooo«e.f.,id ifeeeoeeUC “rf e.t”te7S-V
••take budding of the oapitol, and other improvements on the public buildinrs cot consists* of about 1AO acres of very good upland.;
Corporation.
RICHARD ODELL, Clark.
. with Bo’rde.'
-.dketions, such as Monuments” ”said
July lOtb, 1821.
a
/
'use
the follpwlog sums of money be, and hereby are, appropriated:
abc
ot
kra are nt w opening,
me and impawmient ef II* ..m, ,,n
about 40 acres of which are used for mowing audj of Paris, v>
bine fer ehent.btedutrpoinw.io lake ploce^I o.?
Foraontniuiagthe work on the centre building, the sUm of eighty thousand tillage.
till
“
There are on the premises from 100 to for sale bv
Puilt& .Entertainment.
j tain
dollars.
1.7* *
|
toin eonuogenme. | obd ... it j, neem.?,, 32,
160
thrifty youug apple-trees, most of which are in
;^5°°u'rili*i,’.ro.or.’r
with oopper, m.« (hoouod hoi
HE subscriber would inform bis friends and the Paf.‘
bearing—two barns, a substantial well built Dwell
night hutidfvdLnudforty five dollars.
yHgrttMBelw taken" the
formertj.^P^J
ing*
House.
*w«Jve
s-ears
old
-oout
36
by.
'■—*t|, , r
‘1 •1 ..
" ^i^the
upper road ie'a^tag ffon) PorUnnd lo Hiillotv- ®oro.'
come—Ther{?5i>e remat^^ntam,1
jjie
J* ffead of Ingrafunt's t^harf .HAVE FOR SAt'E'j"
*
out-buildings—and near the house a
Legislature would authorise and empow^*,
vFor improvements in the Senate chamber, and in the hall of the House of Rap- convenient
cot
ell, over the Soulh West Bend bridge, to called, tand ‘-‘“R’
never-failing sprang of excellent water. This farm■
6000
fesentatives, and in the library, seven hundred dollars.
ne1
also on the road leading from Portland to Minot, sell and give a deed of the whole of'^^Ttbnd :
40 bbU.No. 1 POKE.
S
And
after
settling
his
administration
accoffnt
with
Sect. 2. wind be it further enacted. That the unexpended balances of appro- also
al*< contains a valuable{mill-site, with a stone dam,•
through New-Gloucester.
"nd.
July 24.
1
6vr_______________
priatiuus to other public buildings, are hereby appropriated to the centre building. and
anc ia twenty miles from Portland market.
The buildings have lately been put in good repair; the Judge of Probate, have the ballance vested in
slock so that the income of it may be appropriate^--^
and now furnish good accommodations for both man alocl
Sect. 3. odnd m U further enacted. That the said several sums of money he
JA Wood Lot of 30 aorta, in New-Gloucester,
lying
three
quarters
of
a
mile
from
the
above
farm.
according to the intention ofthe doner ) tusd-tT*in
and
beast
And
there
shall
be
nothing
wanting
on
acc«
paid out of any money ain the treasury not otherwise appropriated.
v11
at
Another Wood-Lot in Gray, about half a mile
duty bound will ever pray.
the part of the subscriber, to give satisfaclion to those dutj
——.
[Approved, 3 JtfarcA, 1831.}
who may please lo favor hitn with (hair custom.
CleLlOT
VAUGHAN.
An Act to authorize the President of the United States to borrow a sum not ex- from the same farm; and containing 23J acres.
JOSEPH MAXWELL.
coed tag five millions of dollars.
jA valuable Lot and Store in the oentre of the
village
in
Gray,
18
miles
from
Portland,
at
the
EXCHABOB-STREET,
[Sect 1 ] Me it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United yM
North-Yarmouth, July 21, 1821
*
STATS OF MAINE.
of the great roads leading from Oxford and1 IT" AVF RECEIVED a large assortment of
w
Stales of America in Congress assembled, That the President of the Upiled States junction
jon
In Senate, February 3, 1821.
counties to Portland.
be, and he is hereby, empowered to borrow, on the credit of the United States, a Kennebec
K®
Ota tbe petition aforesaid, Ordered, That the
Broaiclnths
About
535 acres of Land in Gray, being five out- of this Spring’simpartation, which were bought and
sum not exceeding five millions pf dollars, at a rate of interest, payable quarter1
petitioner cause an attested copy of his petition,
1 /"VFER FOR SALE, at their store in Middle- P*.
yearly, not exceeding, five per centum per anuum, and reimbursable at the will lots
loti of 107 acres each. lying in the fourth division. will be sold very Itw
with this' Order thereon, to be published in the
street, DEARBORN’S PATENT LEVER
One
undivided half of a two story Divellihgof the government, at any time after the 6rst day of January, one thousand eight
<
Eastern Argus, printed in Portland, three weeks
April 10._____
tfBALANCES, at the factory prices.
___
a Bake-house; and lot containing 100i
hundred and thirty-five; to be applied, in addition to the moneys now io the House,
Ho
successively, the last publication to be sixty days,
Al«o—
A
general
assortment
of
W
I.
GOODS
rods of land,situated in the village in NorlhTreasury, or which may be receivrd therein from other sources, during the present square
sqi
[f^NEW GOODS—cheap.^
at least,
before the first Wednesday of the first
and GROCERIES, by Wholesale or retail; as low a* **
*
about half a mile from the new meeting
year, to defray any-of the public expenses which are, or may be authorized by law. Yartnooth,
Ya
can be purchased id town for cash or approved session of the next Legislature, that all perrons in
and is now occupied by Mr. Amos Slorer.
The stock thereby created shall be transferable in the same manner aa is provided house,
hoi
terested, may then appear and shew cause, (ifany
, credit.
tf
July l6th
A
very
convenient
and
spacious
tenement
io
• TTNION ROW, Middle-street, has just received Cl
by low for the transfer of the public debt.
they have) why the prayer of said petition should
being the easterly half of that Well built
Sect. 2. •4nd be itfurther enacted. That it shall be lawful for the Dank of the Portland,
Pei
and offers for sale an additional assortment of
not be granted.
Sent down for concurrence.
story Dwelling House, bounded on Hancockc English, French, India American GOODSf
"CLOTHS * CASSIMEKES. .
United States to lend the said sum, or any part thereof s and it is hereby further de- three
thr
WILLIAM D. WILLIAMSON, President.
dared, that it shall be deemed a good execution of the said power to borrow, for and
®m Fore-streets, and formerly owned and occupi -*which will be sold for cash at very low prices.
■■ ■
Zn
tn fJthe House of Representatives, February 0, 1821,
the Secretory of the Treasury, with the approbation of the President of the United ed
®d by Col. Stephenson. This tenement is well sup
Read and concurred.
Stales, to cause to be constituted certificates of stock, signed by the Register of plied
pH< with good watpr from the aqueduct, and com
BENJAMIN AMES, Speaker,
AVE just added to their stock of Cloths and
A
a fine view of the harbor.
A true copy, attest:
the Treasury, or by a Commissioner of Loans, for the sum to be borrowed, or for mands
ma
Ctassimeres
an
additional
supply,
just
import
A lot of Land in Lisbon, in the county of Lin
£. HERRICK, Sec'y. ofthe Senate.
any part (hereof,bearing an interest of five per centum per annum, transferable
_
AdS FOR SALE AT Mt. 8, LOMG WHARF,
e
ed, making their assortment very «xtensive.
[Julyrj24j
.mid reimbursable as aforesaid, and to cause the said certificates of stock to be sold : coln,
col lying on both sides the main road leading from.
Bbli. Superfine FLOUR
June 26.
tf
Lewiston to the centre of Lisbon,containing about
/’rerwfrd, lhat no stock tie sold under par.
Le
100 bbkd fine
do;
Sect. 3. wind be ft further enacted, That the Secretary of the Treasury be. 3J acres, with a good one-story Dwelling house
4 pipes American Brandy
PHILADELPHIA MILLSAWp.
and be is hereby authorized, with the approbation of the President of the United and
am Store thereon, formerly oooupied by Benjamin
3 do. Cognac
db.
;
ATHAN WINSLOW, No. I Exebanas Row,
A ND the highest prices given for SHEEP and
States, to employ an agent of agents for the purpose of obtaining subsoriptions to I).
li Bryant, Esq.
10 hhds. W. I. Rum
Portland, just below the Hoy Soales, has just xjI LAMB SKINS, having the wool on, at the
the loan authorized by this aot, or of selliug any part of the stock to be created by
1 For further particulars, application may be madeJ
20 casks first quality summer attained Oil.
f(
Manufactory of the subscriber, in Bowdoin*
received a large invoice of Philadelphia MILL Morocco
Moi
virtue thereof. A commission of not exceeding one eighth of one per oentum on to
to the snbseriber, at his office in Middle-Street,’
50 boxes Chocolate
gSAWS, ofa superior quality.
ham Village
FREDERICK A. SUMNER.
ban
SIMON GREENLEAF.
the amount thus sold, or for which aubscriptioos shall be obtained, may, by the Portland.
Po
40 kegs Manufactured Tobacco
June 25, 1821.
J36w
JEPThose who wish to purchase are requested to
Ji
July
16, 182k
(6w.)
Secretary ofthe Treasury, be allowed to such agent or agents; and a sum not ex■
Bbls. Ginger—Baskets and cases Sweet Oil'* ccall and examinc^or themselves.
‘ [July 3
weeding four thousand dollars, to be paid out of any moneys in the Treasury, not
July 31.
____________________ _
.
otherwise appropriated, is hereby appropriated for that object, and subscription
b
certificates, and certificates of stock, and other expenses incident to the due *
Exchange-Street—Portland.
AS FOR SALB'atbis store in IFcal-aMariet TJ AS the pleasure of announcing fo his friends
execution of tbiz not.
.
IngRaham's Whart,
1
Agents for the Boston and Chelmsford CylinI*
Sect. 4. 4nd be itfurther enacted. That so much of the funds constituting the ?‘c
Row Main Street, (head of Green Street,)
J and tbe inhabitants of this town that his
HAS FOR SALE,
1
der
Gun
Powder
Factory.
second quarter for the polite and graceful aooomannual appropriation of ton millions of dollars, for the payment of the principal
IFestJndjo GtmmIb
plishment of
will commence on
and interest of the public debt of the United States, as may be sufficient for (hat
RECEIVED,
bbls. fine and superfine FLOUR ;j 10of all kinds, together with 7 by
8 by 10 WIN- Saturday
qaj
the 18th of August. Wr. W. thinks it
purpose, after satisfying tht sums necessary for the payment of the interest, and
>
50 dt>.
do.
I
DOW GLASS,and PUTTY; NAILS; IRON ubl
ufcnecssary
to make profuse expressions of zeal and
qr. casks of F. F. F. R.F. ArT. P.
of suchpart afftbe principal, of the said debt, ae the United States aro now pledged
200 bushels Yellow CORN ;
IWARE; WINES of tall kinds—a complete assort- *.t.
talents, as lie rests his hopes of encouragement on
annually to pay and reimburse, is hereby pledged and appropriated for the pay
600 canisters of Rifle fine,
30 bbls.
«nd bone middlings PORK; ! g ment of GRINDSTONES; 100 casks THOMAS- (he
the only basis, the improvement of hit pupils, and
ment of the interest, and for the reimbursement of the principal, of the stock wj.
which they will dispose of at the Boston prices.
TON LIME. FEATHERS ofall kinde, by whole- the
the discernment of a' generous and enlightened pub
which may be created by virtue of (his aot. It shall, accordingly, be the duty of'
TWs Powder has received the highest recommen> sale or retail. BEDS filled on hand, to be sold at jjc_
lic. Those who may honor him with the important
the Comutissiouen of the Sinking Fund to cause to be applied, and paid outI datfonafreu
ja
the Officers of the U. Stales Ordnance
the cheapest rate, for cash or country produce.
c^j
charge of their tuition are desired to make previous
and many others who have used the
of the
fund, yearly, such sum and sums as may annually be necessary to dis-• Department,
De
ie
60 boxes Sperm CANDLES ;
-Portland, Oct. 10, 1820.
tf
ap,
application.
charge tbe interea't accruing on the said stock, and to reimburse the principal, as1 same.
sai
6 hhds. Windward Island RUM ;
*#* N. B. JUnsic taught—Pianos tuned and
the same may become due, and may bo discharged in conformity with the terms ofF
'A large quantity ofthe above Powder can be furr*
100 quintals shipping Cod FISH ;
repaired. '
the look- And they are further authorized to apply, from time to time, such sumi nished
rib
together with * general assortment of GROCERIES,
at a short notice.
”1
CoV jnunications received at Jtlajor Gage's.
in
' _. - . •_____ -»r4 - ■ .. .. t, .
or sums towards
by purchase, and at a price not above par the prio- • Qjr Gentlemen are invited to call and examin
rr'HREE
HOUSE
LOTS,
in
aud
near
WashingJPortland. July 28.
__________ •
cipal Af the said stock, or any part thereof; and the faith of tbe United States iss tb<
the above powder,
JL ton Struct.
.
.
Sept. 19, 1820.
If.
hereby pledged to establish sufficient reveuues for making up any deficiency thatt
,e
One HOUSE LOT in or near Cumberland-Streel.
BOUT three weeks sine* a thief took from tbe
may hereafter take place in the funds hereby appropriated for paying the saidI
,r.
One undivided half of a HOUSE and LAND, forBookstore
of
Pratt
it
Sawyer,
a
pair
of
silverN
TUESDAY
the
tenth
inst.
Josiah Lakin
interest and principal sums, or any of them, in manner aforesaid.
—
s • merly belonging to Neil Shaw.
bowed SPECTACLES, with round green glasses;
and his family consisting of bis wife and four
[Approved, 3 March, 1821.]
„J
(Mie undivided half of a HOUSE and LAND, al
and on the evening of tbe 18th inst. some person
.boys, left the town of Putnam, where they had a
Bl( Capisick, owned with Richard Gooding.
entered the house of the subscriber in Essex Street,
lawful settlement, and took lodgings in the town
eJ
One undivided half of a SAW MILL, on the upper .<■
A gentleman residing oa Stake Hill, near Exeter, has in bis possession a hen,
and stole another pair of elegant silver-bowed
er falls, Brunswick,-now occupied by Vincent Wood- of
' Palermo, and tarried there till the Saturday
which answers tbe purpose of a cat, in destroying mice. She is constantly seen ri
<
SPECTACLES, with green oval glasses, together
evening following, and absconded in the night—
.
watching close to a corn rick, and the moment a mouse appears, she seizes him ina J HE Public are informed that a wholeaah
■er **de.
le with 8 fur H AT, about one third worp. Whosoever
destination is unknown, but their evident
The above would be exchanged for English andI tbeir
,
"-I her beak, and carries him to a meadow adjoining, where she amuses herself by
will give information that shall lead to. tbe recovery
intention is to put the town lo as much expense as
ef, W. I. Goods, or for Land in the Country. Apply lo 10
flaying with her victim until he is dead she then leaves him, and repairs again to" if
. now opened at
w ofthe stolen property, or the detection of tbe thief,
No.9, Jones Row
' P°
possible, which they have repeatedly threatened.
ATT
WOOD
<•
QUINCY.
i • twv post, and is frequently known to ca'ch four or five a day.—This has been b-r '*
shall be handsomely rewarded. Apply to
This is therefore to forbid all persons harboring or
r Exchange Street,
in thb room over
Portland, May 22d, 1821.
Tl
cooftant practice tor months past, during which time she has killed a nbmbcr of
Portland, July 21.
SIMEON PRATT.
trusting, any of the said Lakin’s, and we hope that
ATT WOOD & QUINCY’S
___________ '
tn
thoM? destructive vermin.
—
the Selectmen of towns, within the State of Maine,
n Auction
Office, where all kinds of
There is in the possessieu of a butcher, of Southampton, a pig, with a traodrn
'
«i
will be very cautious how they indulge those fugiou the off side before, and it appears to walk with little lamenew or inconven- C
X rpHE TRUSTEES of Waterville College are
?Te
a__■
ANY person having a HOUSE conven- gative vagabonds in idleness that are able to earn
ieoce. This pig bttanged to a disbanded soldier, who haviag «een many opera- „
*** JL hereby notified that their annual meeting
- (b
their own bread.
ing
,ent
for
onc
fa,ni|y
,o
dispose
of.
may
hear
performed on his heroic comrades, on the glorious field of Waterloo, remem
WILLIAM WITT,
J Selectmen
j I will be held in Waterville, at Professor Chaplins, JSUUDL°f a purchaser by applying to the Printer.
bered
of surgery to enable him to practice amputation with success on the k
on Wednesday, Ihth August next, at 9 O'clock A.
DANIEL McCURDY, >
of
A.
.
ALSO,
poor animal, whan an aooideut left no alternative between tbe loss of the limb (
JOHN BOYD,
S PuMCm
M. A punctual attendance is requested, aa the
a GIRL capable and willing to do tbp work in a,
or • prematnre death.
Fwfnoflt, Ju/y 16,1821.
appointment of a President will then probably be family, may hear of a place where she will havej
P< rpetuat Motion—h a ingenious mechanic of Newcastle, has discovered a new 1Stay be had at Wholesale prices.
*
ITT CASH liberally advanced onfumilure left ft
I good treatment and good wages. Eoauire as above.
&r made.
.
OTIS BRIGGS, Sec'y.
Mid simple power which he conceives to be perpetual motion.
He i» about
14 1• July 81
■
J
Hampden, July 18,1821.
J24
to exhibit hit discovery to the government
— Ah
r *

SEWARD PORTER,

;

W

XCII (At, E-STREET, near Cumberland Bank,
I hJs jus; feceived.
A*ty. ft, Long Wharf, IFAS FOR SALE, Undint
af
Two v;^,8 Nankin and Canton Crapes,
from sloop Messenger—
,4
comprising at elegant assortment of black and
j
g.
fVF
Bushels RYE, (suitable, as a substi-1- coiuurs-BIxrj and changeable Silks—Elegant Fig1(j
'•red and Plan Ribbons—Cotton Cambrieks and
tote, for Coffee 0
l0
Cambrick Wwlins—Elegant 3 4 and 4-4 London
6 Bags Coffee ;
_
Prints—BlacfeRombaxinot—Black Kalian Crapes—
20 Barrels Pork ;
8>
30 Boxes of Oranges and Lemons;
Also, FeclrtrjM<fnghi<rns. Checks, Stripes, Shirtings,
•d
. ’-fl'-TleFoes Rice ;
SliMtiugs, Twads, Tickings, Lc which are offered
dpz. Scythes.
for sale very jl'eap for cash only-*
[J246w]j'

y

1 TA

E

in

2ft

G00BH

'• Bales

BAi@',;)UR~& SCOTT,

S/IERIFFIS SALE

Cusuteu.xiro, so.
A

3

.. ..

' (

*.

'<• ,

IL LINCOLN,

luOKLfrG GLAUSES—cheep.

5

J

su/uarm S L .

2J
Portland Silk and Woollen HyeROBERT THOMPSON,

' ' '

J.

83*

V

W

J

H5NRT BUTMAN, ^"

>gagio

2>.

fjAS

lb,HE
A

Turnpike JVolice.

a?^ Jfedictne8, PatnfB and

VALUABCE ESTATES.

Tnjfol Mt-lllta

Piper Hangings

A

we^re.e
"J™

,

^£AgB-B0WB.

r

lb3. Boston BACON;

•]

T

<be .

;

BroadcMs $ Cassimeres.

» TT

G.

BARBOUR"# SCOTT,

g Cassimeres,
,

HAINES & MOKitlS

J

IVF
J

J. JOHNSON,

E

’ VJ

4*

• Jb|j 31

-.

BARBOUR & SCOTT,

<r

B. GREELEY,

H

]

f VU

3£

—u

CASH,

A

N

, S. M’Lellan & T. Fletcher,

fe-

100
JL

150

HAVE

Rye

A CARU.
M . W1TTC0MBE,

JOSEPH GOOLD, Jr.

H

9k

Crrocerteff,

I
H

DAHCl/fO,

»

saw

1

WILLIAM GORDON,

FOR SALE,

discharging,

Spectacles & Hat Stolen.

T

FURNITURE

NOTICE.

A

1

O

. WARE HOUSE.

>'

lag,
tram

enough

i1
'e
b

FFarc-House

Cabinet Furniture; Looking Giass.
ses; China, Glass, Earthen, ant
Stone WARE; Brass Andirons
Castors ; Te^ Trays, &c. &c.

rt(«i»by ATTWOOD & QWNOV

Waterville College.

A HOUSE WANTED.

BLANKS for sale at 4hi0o^ce

---

sober nan, end if a single elector Would be in- ]Mr. Todd : ’’
tfrere- more mefi'.orions than their elder s<
lignant and inveterate abuse of thosej they
ti
! ties, he was at the same timefiTBp\oy^d byy jI lij
by such a consideration, lie must be
Joseph presented Ms two Sens, Aueooed
fl
A correspondent takes the liberty to hr1
d members,
who charitably relying on such brothers.
’’Manasseh When
hi
more deranged (ban even |toor'*.( Philo" himself. (quire,
and Ephraim, to his father Jacob; for hi
recommendations,
procured his appoint- his blessing, placing TVlanasseh, (the eldest) on .. (t is woudmful Hint this '* Philo" did not push
r<
1. Whether Gen. Joshua Wingate,jr. was
bis argument a little foil ber and obew (but few (
>ment.
(
right, side of the patriaroh, (hat he might “
ever Post Master in Portland, arid ifso, when
FOR GOVERNOR,
iWingate had his services, and the gov-e in If other insinuations and surmises areF the
could be influenced by./Ail bribe in sup
have
the right hand benediction, & Ephraim on indeed
1,1
i
and on what occasion he resigned, and who
eminent paid him; or this fortunate
port of Oen. Wingate.
f the
left, yet notwithstanding the eyes of Jacob P'
ALBION K. PARRtS. ‘gentleman was paid for these differentit groundless;
if the cargo of fourth proof
t
Ile tnight fairly, have reasoned that none. 1succeeded him ?
g
11 were diiu for age,” he wittingly crossed his
2. Whether the General did give directions
io rum
expect, until all the members of tbe/arzii/y
services, not more than one of which, he
ri entered as second, can be shouldered ‘arms, and laid his right hand On £pAraim’i head could
Cl
SENATORIAL CANDIDATES.
J
were
served And although his father is Post- 1that his resignation of‘ Collector at Bath,
s, ej upon a subordinate and irresponsibleB and
f
his left on JtfaneweA’r, giving the very
could perform at the same.time. . This,
not he presented until it should be' ful
Master at Hallowell, one brother has been worn should
t
nofficer,
if
the
Halifax
business
can
be
j
8
blessing
to
the
younger
which
Joseph
intended
let it be remembered, is one of the gen- oi
out at Portland, and the other will probably b<* Ily 'ascertained that J. F. W. "would be ap
FOR YORK,
y
by the aid of a distinguish-I-’ -for
< the elder. And when Joseph undertook to I(very
tlenien, who gave General Wingate a
a explained
e:
soon worn out at Bath ; one brother-in-law |pointed his successor, and whether these di
JOHN MeDONALD,
' certificate of bis good behavior.- Gen.
his. father’s bands, and to place the fight I has died iu office and another has sat vived bis i
n. ed
i
e< friend and neighbor who probablyy[g remove
rections were in a letter to a member of Con
.
c- knows
something about, it, still thia 4s on
• the head of Mannasseb, expostulating with | popularity ; still there are cousins and second gress
?
k
JOSIAH W. PEAVER, •‘ <Wingate certified in favor of the Inspechim, “notso my fath,er,for this ik the first-born; cousins, nephews and second nephews and oth
8. In vybat public capacity J. F. W. had
id
enough
to
provoke
enquiry
and
authorize
tor’s accounts,and the Inspector certified e
° put thy hand upon his head.” Jacob...refused, eers more or less remote, in and out of the Stole, .
MARK DENNET.
a peep into the terms of the family com-’ i^nd
J
said 1 know it my son^ I know it—he also H
whose claims must first be gratified ; so that very 'previously acted, and with what reputation ?
in
favor
of
the
General’s
character!
a
FOB CUMRr.RL.1trD,
4. How has, the same J. F. W. stood as a
shall becomg a people,fc be also khall be gfeat— f
is pact.
few out of the family can be acting under the
That a man should be employed, as
p
t- but
WILLIAM BUXTON,
as
Had the General the public good exi (rulybi^jleunger brother shall be greater* than jiinfluence of a bribe, unless it be ojjnbe direct. • 1man of integrity. at Washington, Portland
inspector and paid by the day and also as
arid Bath‘d
g
I
he.
And,
fellow
citizens,
what
though
Jacob
And
he
might
further
ba,ve
reasoned,
that
al
Id cclusively at point, when he recommended'1
NATHANIEL HOWE,
weigher, &c. and paid by thejob would
5. Is 'J'oshua Wingate, the Post Master of
p | himself lie at the heel of Esau in the order of Itlowing tbeSe objections to be removed and that
m this
minion to office ? , If he had beep.
J
be well enough, provided his per diem
t
; time;
yet we see he was to be first esteemed in ddisappointed expectants might be spurred on to ■Hallowell’, a relation of the family ?
NICHOLAS EMERY.
lis gglutted and gorged with the public m >it£y
, wisdom of Providence, and therefore the eexertion ; that Cot 8. and Deacon S. are both i 6. Is Janies Wingate, formerly Post Mas’ll the
allowance ceased, while he was earning his
FOB. LltfCOLtr,
'P elder
sh all serve the younger Though- the me-1 uupon tile turf under governor King’s administra* 1 iter of Portland, a relafiori ?
ut and
was willing to taste a little of public
,
fees—But here is a case where be must
a
7. Is the Post Master of Gardiner, and one
NATHANIEL GREEN,
id hotun\alsof
was it necessary to thrustjnn iritorious cause of this preference was for a time-. ttion having both failed for the same office ; still
have received both at the same time. And
h
obscured-,
yet it became visible enough, as the■ >such is the stale and condition of their popularity ! .(other Of the inspectors of the Districts of Bel
St, this
man to fill his place ?
whether or not we add the other fact,
t
PELEG TALLMAN,
]. brothers advaneed in life, and began to unfoldi tthat governor Wingate would not dare to re- |fast and Waldoboro,’ connections of this very
l’a
The general must recollect that, al1
(
move
the
present
Sheriffs
of
Cumberland
and
(
that,
at
this
time,
he
was
the
general’s
, their real characters. But here, fellow citizens; ’
DANIEL ROSE,*
arid appoint-them, even, if he could find a extensive and respectable Wingate family ?
an ready
is his father Post-Master at IW-: while 1 pass to the third objection offered againstJ York
’
deputy Clerk, what other inference can
t
JONAS WHEELER.
in the State that would let him. Few, ; 8- How many are retained in 'the army and
>r- lowell,
that lie himself was Post-Master judge
,
Parris, 1 shall leave it with yon to carry, council
*
we draw but that he is a pampered favor1
.
tberefore.iii
this case, are hribqjl except by nwnry. t’’navy of the U. S. ?
1- on
FOR KEmCSBEC,
he <of Portland, and resigned it to bis broth*
• the argument, make application; and draw[
9. Has any person been lately engaged in
ite at the people’s expence, or that the
There
is hotvever, another suggest tun of •• Phi}. conclusions
lo suit yourselves. . I confess, that
its er
1
distributing/unrfs in the .coring of Cumber
general has pocketed a part of the profits
« James, on being translaied to the cdRUFUS BURNHAM.
to "Xer tli s head, I can see ho good reason why, J Io*’as little Illustrative of his poiut, as compli- 1
mentnry to the people —In bis stale of delirium, 1land to secure the election ofGen. Wingate,
n- lectorship
of Bath, made vacant by lee
of
his
office.
Let
this
subject
be
examI
[ Joshua should be taken and .dibion left. The j
ABRAHAM MORRELL,
he seems to "apprehend (hat a Senator of the and who is the person thus* engaged ?
ce, death
of a brothdr-in law—That
ined—That others have done the like,
<
r third objection to Judge Parris is a very bentoo- Stale
.
in Congrz-ss might pledge the.Presidential
THOMAS BOND.
,r lent one., He ought not, say our wolves in J
m- w®8
not removed until the public clamor
forms no excuse. A very slight fcxam’
; votes, to a sbwhern slate holder ; and lo redeem
For Ihe Eastern Argus.
FOR HJItfCOCK,
tat ’was extreme against him, and theiuNr.C;-. jKeirSheepskins, to be. . chosen Governor, be- jbis pledge he would have tbenddress and power ■ !Mr. Tods :
illation will Convince any one of great
;e cause it will injure him in bis pecuniary coft- (to take from the people their elective franchise,
reRs!ey,
tho
disinteiested
advocate
of
She
prodigality in the collection of the reve- ■
EBENEZER POOR,
Bath .Gazettes arid baridbiils find their way
L. cents! This is the crocodile sympathy of an1 ,,and appoint the governor, senators and retire*
,ed genei>Vs
election, obtained it* pro6t»9itl
nue. Tlie treasury is poor—The United
I
™ eiie'my, Oh what good will to men ! How Mr** .yentatives and all other officers; tod having m> over
the Penobscot River, in rapid succession.
1
CHARLES JARVIS.
list not
without some expence and trouhfc~'Stalos must borrow and the people must
i
T*. Wingafe and his friend*., bleed with eotnpassioii complished
(
all this, he would direel arid compel Perhaps there never was a lime, when poor
FOB OXFORD,
not without tfie aid and ii^fiv for oijdther as they stand trembling for them—1- Muse
ld- certainly
pay. The collectors and their dependi
men
to prescribe his own mode of upnpfoi. !people obtained the news at so cheap a ratg ;
d, selvas 1 Bat if they thus give to receive again;, jirig electors, aod theie elector, would-be cbosenl -1and news indeed .it is .to bear that Gen. Win
— enCe of this very fortunate family; And,
ants are fattening .on our substance.—
JAMES W. RIPLEY,
is to be our iifcxt Governor. lla«e- not
•d thoir charities are all lost/we have no sucht iand-vote exactly, tonformnhty to his wishes—and gate
1
yle yet, the general could, not be satisfied
). The lowest tide waiter can live in a style
CORNELIUS HOLLAND.
for them. If (hey would evenI Ithen, O, then !—We should be (agein cursed with these people a zeal ‘i not according to know!*
ler until the charity of his political tfiends couiiuieseratioii
of elegance to which a first rate farmer
fall down and worship us, we could uot promise! a
i slave-bolding President! Some Washington, * dee,” and may we not expect that their zt-Al
ice was drained to the dregs, in the app’ »ctct, can scarcely aspire. At whose expence
? 7 them all they df sire
Jefferson, Madison,
Monroe!
Distressing will eaFtbeni up! Or, with the Grecian poet,
R,»M«nZ«<iw to Cmgrm-M PUlrict,
ment of this ingrate to a valuable living!
II thought!
Alas poor “ Philo” if the people are 1may we not say, “they climb to heights which
>But lastly, he, Judge Parris,, was educated a.
I
is all this done ?
.
in
as
much
danger
of
loosing
their
rights
as you Jmock their reach',find crush them in the fall.”
>en
Now
this
may
be,
all
right-^tda
posW*
lawyer,
and
his
opponents
cannot,
for
cooj
WM D. WILLIAMSON.
There are one hundred and fifteen
your senses, as iheir loss would be infinitely'
Jonathan says, what does this mean? we
:e, science sake, sufier bim to be imposed on the; are
’
md siUe that there is so much intelligence,
— collectors and eighty-six surveyors and
f jI Igreater than yours, their case must be desperate never look a paper at our bouse in all our days,
a- people as their, ruler
What,-ye friends of
In
virtue
and
patriotism
in
this
extraorijinanaval officers in the United States.' In
SOBRIETY.
or serrt on for any ; arid when I first opened the
Ijg Mr. Wingate, cannot vote, yourselves, nor suf-..j1indeed,
POLITICAL
se, ry family, and so little in the rest of the fer others to vote for judge Parris, because he i
Maine alone, thereare sixteen,of these,
Gazette and found another little paper io th&t,
’ i Mr. Todd—
ua- community, that all this is done lor the
printed only on one side, I began to- he quite
7® was puce a lawyer. For consistency’s sake,we ■ ■
one hundred and twenty inspectors, guaFROM TUI KBMMVRK OAZBTTI.
Since we in this county have been so un- scared at if, for fear it was aborit to tell us of
id ask, when did .your black become white, whenj ji
uld public good. Like the celebrated Hediei
gers, &c. A combination of these would
E
civif
as
not
to
nominate
Gen.
Wingate
for
war, or something else bad ; but as I looked,
;ie
were
your
hearts
changed,when
was
conscience
1
ac- of Florence, their aristocracy lias iiecorne
C. make any man-tremble. Attack a prac
. Governor, we oan bardly get a sight of one of I saw the name of Gen. Wingate all about ip it,
To the Yartnevft ot Maine.
j; awakened, when did you first become so tremnd, necessary for the' sake of their ‘Msdom,
tice which they are interested to defend,
’ blingly' alive for the safety of the people! Is itt ‘his newspapers. They are very scarce, and and when 1 came to read it closely, 1 found
.
JVo. D.
ind and, like ihat ill fated people, ear de fifteen, sixteen or seventeen months ago, sincet 1in some towus, I understand, sell for nine what it all meant—how Gen. Wingate must be
and instantly their craft is in danger, and
use generacy has compelled us to resign our
Fellow-Citizens,
ur we saw, at least some of you, caucusing, elec-, jpence apiece. It is believed that unless the our next Governor, at all events. I said we
they subject you to the extremest abuse
X lioneering and voting for lawyers, as if yourr 1General is more liberal with his papers, he will never took a paper of ohr own, but We have
►er- rights into their hands. But adniwr-v
As one of the candidates for governor
l0r and the severest torture. They can perhearts were harder than the nether millstone, not get many votes this way, as the people seem often borrowed uncle Reuben’s since we got
tall
that
the
wealth
and
wisdom
of
the
vr<
has acquired most of his preeminence in
,n haps, secure the Port-Officers, forestall
’ to be very little acquainted with him, and are to be a State, so I know who was oar first Gov
Css. in, and the weakness and depravity of and your consciences seared as with a hoi iron.r \ at an entire loss to{know,'wbat fits pretensions 1ernor
a Custom-House, it is proper to inform
7” the taverfi keepers, and muzzle the press.
well enough, and think he 3id' well, and
jBut now forsooth it does not so well answer '
you what were his duties, and how “•
he If they find one or two independent
ent the republic rendered it safe aad expedi your
purposes and it is all wrong. By and by, . to the office can be. They have understood :is a good man. < I have also read about others,
’ | that he is tall, handsome, rich and courtly in that I think are Very good meu, b>t never read
te eat to mdke Itie surrender; ve, never>r* however, it will be all right again.
has performed them.
.
,e
writers, their mercenaries combine.to.
e
j
his
manners;
that
he
has
a
fine
carriage
and
or heard of Gen. Wingate ; only how they said
dth ffieless, hope and trust that the condition
The Constitution of the United States
!>n
What confidence, fellow citizens, can we i
‘■ea abuse and trample upon them, and with
. j fine horses, and is every way well equipped he tried to get into Congress o ver' the lfead of
lie place in the arguments or conduct of the sup-j
ids, of Maine is yet different. Their republic
has given to Congress the power to lay
ay their own and the government’s funds,
j). porters of Mr. Wingate so destitute of consis-. |j to act the part of Governor in royal style ; and .Mark L. Hill. Now if this js tfrie, it was a good
leir was limited in extent, exclusively com
and collect taxes, duties, imports and they can gratuitously distribute their
j
that
he
will
set
an.example
worthy
of
imitation
i
deal out of the way,for Mr. Hill had proved him
ne tency, so replete with artifice. With them, I
mercial, manufacturing, torn by intestine
excises. A duty or import is a tax °*1
on papers.
. . do not say all, but with most of them, it iss to all classes of society. But we have had no iself to be a good man for the people, and al
importation assessed on the tonnage °*
of
Whence arise the funds, which for
for religious factions, headed by powerful proper enough that lawyers shouldbe fegukslors,l} evidence of his superior mental powers, or his ■ways seemed willing that poor people should
J
political
experience,
only
we
have
been
told,
ilive as well as himself.
ort- aristocracies—Ours consists chiefly of
the ship or the merchandize imported.
°* but it is absolutely dangerous and outrageous
ed' months, have furnished you from.PortI went to my neighbor’s about it—so we talk
ilO lo place a legal character at the head of thee that be was a ” distinguished member” of the
urv independent freeholders, attached to the
It is oollected at the port of entry of the
jS-hfitS and Bath—Your empty treasury
Convention which framed the Constitution of <ed the matter over and all agreed that accord
}D
government.
Any
thing
there
but
a
lawyer,
merchant or owner, becomes conseqj^mrt^
, may answer the enquiry—What is to» be soil, partial to no family, wedded to no they exclaim. But where is a lawyer most likely’ the-State. It has been said that he was distin- iing to fill that we bad beard and read, that
be
aristocracy,
chained
to
no
modes
of
faith
ly mixed with the priepof.IbsTarticle
y guished for his silence; but this is a mistake, .Judge Parris would be the best man to vote foe
c*e done ? Let the farmers awake and be
to be mischievous, (I speak after the manner of
oud or rules of worship.
and is ultimateWpftitHjpno consumer.
next time ; for we thought he would not he
(er* vigilant—Let their sentinels cry aloud
men) in the legislature, where he has full scopee for he did speak once.
With regard to his c- ttrage and perrevevence iunder the control of great, rich men, but would
ieir
We know no preeminence of blobd— to play the orator, and with the glare of hisb
It beingjha-pflnnpal or ordinary source
rce and spare not—Let them lift up their
He r.hetoric and the sophistry of his arguments hass we oan have no doubt, for we have seep him <do well for the whole. So I called Sri to- ae®
^fifRFrevenue, the collector becomes an voice like a trumpet and declare to the
the the poorest citizen entertain^ the same
its it in his power to control the feelings, influencee three or four times completely foiled, and he ithe Parson of our Parish, to pee ivbat he’d say
lec- hopes, and perceives the samelprospacts
important officer, is placed as a sentinel
ne* people their injuries, and to the colleci
it : He told me that be had weighed the
as the opinions, and lead at his will the captivatedj does not appear to be in the least discouraged, about
of promotion for himself and uiildreh as
to detect and prevent fraud in the imltn* tors and their creatures their sins.
As to his prudence and modesty^ we had imatter well, and had made up his mind that
, audience, or in the executive part of the gov
porter>afMt extravagance and loss in the
In my next I will give you some ac
ac the richest. How then can i comport ernment, where he can act only as he is actedj rather be excused from expressing our opinion .Judge Parris was the best roan for our next
ath, with the views, habits and feelings
os upon, and speaic only as be is spoken to? Therej of them ; but do hope they will be a useful ex- <Governor. Hegave me good reasons,but told
iwtteetion, and to see that the money
,ey count of the present collector of Bath,
at can be no difficulty in deciding this question,1 ample, and that the electors will feel the digni- ime to examine for myself, and act like an in
*<5—’which the people pay, goes into the and shew you that General Wingatei is
is of farmers to see this bloated azistfcrat
>\v and when properly determined, furnishes ahoth-’ ! ty of freemen, and reward those qualifications idependent citizen; I thanked him, and intend
her
forced
upon
us
against
our
-w«
?
How
treasury for their use. Hl» compensa
lsa* responsible for the acts of a brother
. i as they deserve.
YORK.
ito follow his advice. Now it seems inconsis
k. er proof of the duplicity of Judge Parris’s op-11
tion is established by law and consistsBOf
o] whom he’knew and recommended asi his does it consist with our rcpu./ucab^y’tent for me to go forward to vote when I am
—.jposeft.. The governor is, as it were,' hedged
a commission on the looney collected and
FARMER
1
;under he gavernmenr of.the great, rich men of
■nmurnff i>, [n R(y
ward.CTK)0»e roe a
•T* pext'iTl'r
«nnt is passing beu/ITU bllll. 9BI |
penty,dwtributing funds%^$&j£#
Itastiupcrtunt Services to perform, for,which5|1
A gentleman belonging to Gardiner, while 1Governor, when I have got already ten or
"Fellow Citizens,
the people a surrender of their?‘fightsj?? he is no't the less.qualified on account of hisi 'on a visit at Monrno'nth, receivedletter by 1twelve of them.
Cfewnrr'Wingate was Collector oi
an legal knowledge.
It is his business to recoin-• express,
i
Now, Sir, notwithstanding Jonathan has nev
from Bath, enlosing a fwcnfjf dollar
P
It is a fact undoubted and undenied,
lied, And what is to be your fate if a aum
Bath and in that office he acquired a for
jv mend to the notice of the legislature, suchi i
requesting him to visit several towns, in 1er studied logic, or legerdemain, yet, give him
. * that general Wingate resigned his office
fice without one prominent talent, ani with
tune. The law allowed him a deputyy in favor Of his brother. It is even
measures as be may deem it necessary theyf ithis vicinity,- to prepare the minds of the peo- 1a fair opportunity to inform himself, lay the
un- nothing but his wealth to recon^pend, should
adopt, for the good of the Community—-- <pie for' our County Convention, and assuring jtruth before him, and let him know, that
and Clerks at his own expence and a
d^d him, is by their means, to beconen^e of
of to examine acts passed by the legislature,- and1 ;him that anyfurther sum-should be remitted )he is not to he a mere tool for others to work
competent number of inspectors, weigh- derstood,that his resignation was confided
sent jour first chief magistrates ?
! with, he will exercise his right of suffrage with
approve ,or disapprove.
If hg approve a law,» -which might be heeded! '
ers,guagers, measurers and markers®at to a friend, with directions not to present
|g_ sign it, if not return it to the legislature with.
prudence and discretion. But we need not
i
it to the Secretary of the Treasury, unFellow citizens, pause- and tainla dethe expenco-of the United Slates. An
From, the same of jiug. 4.
re his objections. If the legislature still be off
! wonder that poor Jonathan is tried in his mind,
/■ til it should be first ascertained that Jo- liberately on these thinga In a future
Mr. Gilman—I would ask whether the iand goes to his neighbors and the Parson for in
inspector is entitled to u three dollars for
opinion the law ought to pass; two thirds off
| his number I shall point out to you tfocourse
red
teph'F«
Wingate
would
be
appointed
g
paragraph
in
your
last
paper
respecting
the
i
8t‘
each
branch
concurring,
it;
notwithstanding
'
struction, since be is drove home so closely by
every day he shall be actually employed
L succeaser. M This J. F. is his brother,and
and of administration which general Vlngate
its the governoi’s veto, becomes, the law of thee 1elecltoneeringfund has been contradicted;
the knowing ones of Bath I
in aid of the customs.n A weighs!* &c.
aral »s pledged to pursue. The subject .is
is State;and has the same effect as ifSigned by bim; i
. ’ was recommended by him. As general
We are told that Geri. Wingate will run well
QUERIST.
certain foes defined and established by
US
Suppose
then
the
legislature
should
Under.
We
would
inform
the
Querist,
that
it
has
1
P Wingate could not be' ignorant of his important and will demand your serious
, at the gubernatorial race ! Perhaps fee may ;
law. By the register for the year 1817,
us take to.pass a law annulling all the rights and1 , been contradicted as to two points, viz : that 1but why was he beaten in a short rape, by the
brother's
character,he
is
become
respon»onattention.
We
are
a
new
Statqlet
us
Joshua Wingate, jun’rs. income as Col
privileges of lawyers as professional men, audJ ! it is contended that the money tvd$ not re- 1modest and self-diffident M. L. Hill, and that
ili«. begin right, and keep so.
• " sible tor the public for the faithful diithe governor should refuse to sign ft; could heb |i ceived at JlfonmoufA, but at Gardiner, and on
his own ground ? However, we do not
lector of Bath, was 81707 12, inclusive
1
ow,
*■'
A FARMER
charge of the duties of the office. How,
thereby prevent its becoming a law?
j that it ctfnsisted hot of a twenty dollar bill 'wonder so much that lie was beaten in the
of fines and forfeitures. * This is more
I in this instance, have the public duties
ties
"---------------------------------*
race,
as we do that lie ran at all.
On
the
contrary,
suppose
the
governor,
being
,
o • but otfourfees. We Can give the Querist 1
than the salary of your Governor. It been discharged.
We have thought here, and still think, that
COMMUNICATIONS.; a lawyer, should recommend the passage of ak t the name of the gentleman, who received the Geri.
appears by the report of the Secretary
Wingate is quite presumptuous to try an
law having (be appearance of general utility,» money, if neceisary.
By an act of Congress of the 2d March,
’ch,
..
—?v
b
s
'
jl
'"
?—''
e1.
of the Treasury of the 2d March last,
other face so soon, and one so long and ardu
-oi. To the Republicans of York County. but in fact peculiarly calculated to benefit hisJ
’ 1799, it is made the duty of every colELECT/OKEERIJrO FUND.
!
** profession, and the legislature should refuse to
that T. B. Swanton was paid as Inspec
ous as that for the Chair of State ! But if he
un, Fellow citizbss,
Permit
me,
Mr.
Gilman,
to
inquire
of
you,
t
,
lector’
&c*
keep
an
accurate
account
en pass it, how could'he effect his object?. Mr.
should win we sincerely hope he will not be so
tor for that year for three hundred and
my Ant eoRununieation, notice-wan (oken
v of all fees and official emoluments .byj of In
IIj Wingate’s Triends who so Well understand the* whether the Electioneerring Fund appro- <out“of breath in the race, as to prevent his giv
one of the prinoipslargompnt* in vogue with
three full days at three dollars per day,
y him received, and of all expenditures for
•
art of making bug bears of lawyers, when oc-. •priated to this County, was from the moiety iing us a good state paper at the opening of the
■or the republican advocates of Mr. Wingate, why
amounting to 8909. This comprehends
j
belonging
to
the
importer,
or
to
the
Custom
ILegislature;
rent, fuel and Clerk hire, and to transmit
mit they should give him their support in prelfr- cation requires it, can best devise ways and
every day in the year except tu:clud,vx.-C such account, certified by oath, within
We fire told that Gen. Wingate holds no of
hin race to Judge Parri:-, namely, because he it. aa means to solve this question. But dout, prayf -House Officer ? or-if it was not from either
elusive - of Sundays. Now as General
ire
gentlemen,
make
the
people
believe,
that
in
1
i
of
them,
can
you
inform
me,
how
it
originalI
fice..
Wonderful ! What! a man of bis pro
ber re‘Pur>>l*<^a0 °f the old school, or to use a more
•n_ fifty days, after the last day of December
an such a case, the governor would have a rightt ed, and whether it- is -all expended or not ? 1found abilities, integrity and acquirements,
Wingate had at this time, five other In
es- en'Ph®ti<’al phrase of their ojvn, a republican
ja" annually, to the Secretary of the Treave to promulgate a Jaw of his own, without the3 1There is much disaffection among the farm- Ihold no office?- No. What then? why the
spector!, and as the port of Bath is lia7 sury, under penalty of 8500 for each dyed the wnol. Other argumeots they have
jjl consent of the legislature, and that they mustt ierson the subject, they say it has thus far Ipeople are told that, for this very reason they
ten by way of objection to Judge Parris, but ail
ble to be obstructed by the ice and
>or °*>eJr A* •
seems this is not all—it is the; Ibeen expended in Hallowell and Gardiner on 'ought to'hestow on him the first office in their
. neglect. Yet by recurring to the report
ort equally, as captious and futile as that in favor
northeast winds two or three months in
_ governor’s province to make appointmentsjandI ■young Lawyers, Traders arid Mechanics, to Ipower to give, that is, to lift the great General
eb. °( Mr* Wingate. Such as he lag iu office now—
of the Secretary’s Fees of the 20th Feb.
the year; and as the Inspector being en, | last, made to Congress pursuant to the ,l0* sufficiently advaneed in life for chief magis*
jj. if a lawyer, he will appoint lawyers to office to> ;the entire exclusion of the AgicUltural inter- from
the very ground floor up to (he chair of
j
in;
the
exclusion
of
divers other good citizens.• ,est. This is very wrong, and must be recon- State. But we hazard the prediction they .will
titled to 1-4 of all forfeitures procured same act, Joseph F. Wingate, whose re- tra»e—it will injure him in his pecuniary coow. Here is another pitiful ' appeal to the fears’ (ciled—-or else ——'never do it.
This electioneering campaign,
. ‘ cerns to promote him—he was educated a lawby his information, would probably be cent appointment would have justified
[e of the people.
Bu t as in the enactment of
was commenced with such heal find irregular
,e<J ver, tie.
Palpable os these arguments are,
absent several weeks attending Court,
J*' an expectation of promptitude, was one
zeal by the friends of Gen. Wingate, which is
■si *aw* C*Q do nothing without the concurrence
>ne they are used with much apparent seriousness
and on other business; and as Inspectors
ijj. of the legislature, so in his appointment of offi- Trustees of Maine Baptist Ed- proved'by their ungenerous attficks on.tbe faith
’ of the fow who 'had failed to comply
ply to beguile the unwary. The waters are tioobmay be sick like other persons, it is pret* with its requisition.
ful Argus, with its hundred eyes, that (hey
led, and as Mr. Wingate’s anglers are fond pf cars he is restricted by his council, and can do>
ucafion Society.
ty charitable to presume that Mr. Swan
eea ’arie*y> ’* ’• necessary the book should* be «on- nblhing without their advice and consent. Then1 "TXTHEREAS the Legislature of the Stale *have almost ruined the market 6f the' favorite
.
By the report of the Secretary’s Fees
in this seclion of the Slate.
▼▼ of Maine did, by their Act passed the Genera^
1
,
cealed within that kind of bah best suited to
to fellow citizens, before we can realize that awfuli
ton was not paid more days than he* of the 2d March last, it appears that the
It is said that Judge Parris “ is loaded with
“J® the taste of the fish to be taken—and such as slate of things, predicted by Mr. Wingate’ss t6ih hf February Iasi, incorporate Sylvanus
worked. But unfortunately this is not
lo collector of Bath has, for the year 1820,
isl prophets, from the flection of Judge Parris, we» 4.Boardman, Jeremiah Chaplin and others their *offices already,” therefore he ought- to be let
20,1 will net l>e allured to swallow the hook. ®“«t
the whole story.
ire tnust have a legislature ofJatvyers, a council ,.off ■<.associklcs and successors ima-a body pollttc, 'alone, and not brought forward as candidate
allowed an inspector full pay for three
ree Jx harpoooed. Heooe different argument* afe
It appears by the same report that
an<^ a wbole cQinmiuuiy of tawyers.. Iby tlie iiame Af.the Trustees of the Maine Bap- 1for Governor ; but in this-his enemies have
irur
diffirrent persons^ according
their
1 . hundred and twenty-four day-—being
John Ha rnard Swanton was employed byy every working day in the yoar and eleven knowtedge>»h*fr hgt; th«r whSns/’nw’r A tfs A »I.u« oi affairs as much to be deprecated byr tut Eduonlum Society; and did- authorise the 1made-a great mistake; for this load of offices,
he *Ke f*’*e,,d’ a* the foes of Judge Parris. ButI 5subscriber to fix the time and place of holding 'with which Judge Parris is encumbered, has
. or their prejudices, to gain proselytes to- the
General Wingate during the tame period,
7’ Sundays, and during the same period his
,
first meeting, of said Trustees—Notice is <distinguished him among his fellriw-eititrns, as
P15 cause of tbvir favorite candidate. But fira'i,
it, th.H lawyer story with all the rest, is a merej. the
1
as weigher, guager, measurer and mark fees as weigher &c. amounted to the fur11, fidotet f and gentlemen had better burn the !therefore given-, that the first meeting of said imuch aLthe cjvic crown did anciently the Ro
ur- 'Judge Parris holds two offices now. Well,
er—and received for these services
will be held in; Waterville, at the iman soldier—and it is because he has home
m, constitution, anns/ufa/e the legislature, andj Trustees
.
?8 ther sum of 8 803 75, making in the
:he jgranted. And if ha dnght not to have them,
}
bouse
of Professor Chaplin; on TUESDAY, Aug |this load of offices with uprightness, and lias not
8455 85. By recurring back to the
im detffrojr the conncil before they undertake to .
an we are willing to vacate them by electing him
, whole 8 1776,75. And this gentleman,
<
same register, it appears, singular enough,
"g ft'fhten the people by the cry of lawyer / law._ 14, at 3 o’clotk P. M. fly A punctual attend- stumbled
with it on the mount of ambition, nor
Governor.
He
will
then
have
but
one
;
leaving
it is said, was during the same year, em J
auce of the Board is requested
■
|fell under it, into the filth of avarice, (hat the
,a- F«r ''
QUIDAM.
that T. B. Swanton and John Barnard
..
the two to coof the ardor of bis thirsty adveryaployed as deputy and Clerk, and actually
___ THOMAS B. RIPLEY, gecreiary.
,minds of the people ore fixed on him for their
*v ,ries. Secondly, he is too young for a Governor.
»r.
• —
Swanton are one and the same person.—
1
ny The
numerous, learned, wise and venerable
ile
To the Editor of the Kennebunk Gateife.
jHARD-WARE, PLATED Sf BRITAN- ’Chief Magistrate—and all the legendary publi
So that while Mr. Swanton, was receiv occupied in these duties more than'any
cations
against him, and in favor of another,
,19- convention
that framed onr constitution, say he
fce SIR,
<
-YL4 GOODS & LOOKING GLASSES.
'
ing as T. II. a per diem allowance, he as other person. There 1b not another diswill never slier the minds of the people, “ tojty Jis not. The people who have ratified that cooD.
It is difficult to ascertain whether your frantic
trict in the State where this prodigality
Fcr Sale at low Prices by
/. B. was receiving fees in another char
the east of the
PENOBSCOT.”
stix
tion
say
ho
unot.
The
many
csamples
iu
i„
coi
respondent
“
Philo”
intends
to
approve
or
is practised to such an extent.
EDWARD FARLEY,
July 20,1821.
ur condemn a system of bribery at the election off
acter to the amount of 8455 85, making
history, sacred and profane, and some in our
J5
No imputation is intended, by these re,
r®' own
country, ptoclatm, Ae is not.
President
D| governor. He asserts that iT the candidate holdss
JYb. 10, EXCHANGE STREET.
his whole pay for that year 81364 85.
marks, to be cast upon the inspector,
Todd—
•
l'f- jMonroe, by. appointing hnn to the office of
of un office, it will operate as a bribe on every elec-- ■ G3TLacquering on Brass, tarnished furniture Mr.
It will be at once perceived, that this
18 He is probably a correct and faithful
.
fu) Judge,
io which office, “ riper years” are as lion to choose the governor in order to obtaini •trimmings sad other brasses new lacquered and
ppn you inform the public any thing of a letter
man could not possibly have been em
M the office. Now as this, which be deems the. «res tored (o their original colour aud lustre. *
iineypAa*, written in Hatt/bx and sen? to Bath,
qJ requisite
as hi any other office, says he is old
n.' man. His accounts are allowed and
1
,
Aug
.7:
__________________
,
,
ployed the number of days charged and
n worst kind of bribery, has been practised by
isi. roowgAWisdom, »ay< Solomon, is the prinand in which a certairi’riame was Written at large
• paid by the collector, and the reeponsi'
. governor s Sumner and Sullivan of Massachu
have had sufficient time to have legally
.. eipot
thing. ' ll'isdom, (not age merely V i*
’
SHERIFF’S SALE. 7
1in plain English ?
J bilily rests on him. , alone. If he puts his
‘
lS profitabls Io diretl. In political Ide and legisla- setts, and Smith and Bell of New Hampshire,
Do you know any thing of a certain zealous
earned 8455 85 more, in another ca
’ Cumberland,ss.
bands into the Treasury, takes at 'pleas- live
, ex|*-riti»ct. Judge Parris is wiser and more
re an<l
by Presid®9,s Adams, Madison and Monroe,{
advoca'e of Gen. Wingate’s election, who was',
Be
sold
at
Public
Auction,
on
Thursday
J
pacity. These facts are gathered from
Ihe war, engaged in trade with the Brit
ure
the
public
money
and
squanders
it
«
i it
odnuiced
than Mr. Wingate. I venerate old it is not improbable that (bis «• Philo” did not. -L next, (9th of Aug. inrt.j*af lOo’clock, A. during
j
public documents and must be true unless
intend to tondemn if but to justify one mere diand who was actually himself at Halifax ?
but in weighing uh-ii for publio stations,
. upon a favorite—this larorite is not toto age,
<
'•j reel. This course may have become necessary, M. ip front ef the Auction Room of Stephen M‘- ish,Did
tho documents are erroneous. But this
Ibis gentleman fail in his speculaiion, and
>|j merit
arising from various eonsideratiopsahould
e
blame
;
but
the
collector
should
be
held
1
s
Lellen
&Ji'imothy
"FletCber,1
Exchange
Street,
j
,a
to
relieve
his
conscience
and
that
of
Ids
friends
1
is he conseguenlZy much indehled to the General ?
is not all.
u. have
the preponderance.
It is a strange doc
m raay b*Ve 60 liberally distributed funds in aid of
f Portland* ’
, I to a strict and vigorous account for this
J
trine of modern invention, that one man should
A CORRESPONDENT.
There is another fact, which though
1(1 the election of General Wingate.
1 Horse,
111 wanton waste and gross infidelity.
,be
preferred to another, mer-ly because be
pretty well authenticated, as it rests on
,e
But (hat a man holding an office either fromi
'2 New Chaises (Exeter made) with Harnesses
. I And this Joseph F. is the inan whose
isw happened
t
to exist 6rst. Joseph and Benjamin,
R, the people or, the government, by being heldI <complete; one of whifeh is a C spring and elereport, I shall not state positively. It is
King Henry the Sixth, on feeing rebuked for
**I name waMressed upon your members of
of the
t younger sons of the venerable Jacub, were
re a candidate for another, either with or without( {gantly made.. Terms at the sa'e. .
tIhe meanness of his atlire hj* the Earl of War
said that while Mr. Swanton was receiv-1I Congress by general Wingate, and who
Lq I11his favorite*, not merely because they were
re his consent, is guilty of bribery, is a position too.»
J., M. GERRISR, Deputy Sheriff.
,wick, is said to have replied, M II becomes a King
i ,lS p*y of the t'ntad States in two capacise rcd’.culous to be entertained for a moment by ai:
,l*>j has evcfAiitice been pre-eminent in ina- the
’ sone of his old age, bat likewise, heeeuse
"Portland, Aug. 6lh, 1821.
•
(lo excel his subjects in ririue, not in rtsfure ”

Wingate as deputy Collector and
Republican ?ComvuaUov\s. cGeri.
if
Clerk in his office. If so, either General

or

t

in

i

ta

JFanfef? Immediately.
s'ubscriptipils. Tl)ej»nieet, however,
A CARDBut the tnanteavering did hot end here. ItIII obiaiil
obt
with a cold reception frdm the people. And
1The Ladies.and GenTleme.n of the Theaiie re4
Ljp
was necessary to find a matt q/* straw as anil1 wit]
turn their si»ri*re thanks to the iuhahllauts of ,
PUBLIC SALE will be held al the Long-Room,
ostensible candidate to push forward and1 rj we may safely predict that the' vote in Sep- inn
Portland and its vicinity, for the liberal eneour>
will convince these gentlemen that !*»■
100 lbs. WOOL.
9.
commence the quarrel; a -name totally underr I1 tember
ten
.
-i —
CQ
ageinent
affordcdlhem
during'
their
short
eiuy.
P|e
'- Please apply at No.;9, Lopg Wharf.
|»v
the citizens of this State will not be control!'- “g*and form a party opposed to Mr. Hill. At the
Portland, Tuesday, August 7,
sui
And.while (l.eydei*ply regret the necessity whichh
SEWARD PORTER.
f ed
ed in tbe free expression of their will by a An'
tool
was
found.
The
caucus
met,
and
out
of
,1,1 I
■ ..
. ■
to
BZr'fbe Room is open on all days of business
compels-them to leave the (own, they trusi iheir
Alg. 6,1^1.
.1?
between 89 and 49 delegates, which weres moi
monied aristocracy.
*’
pa(|
for the reception o'f Property iutelided for salepatrons,'an ensuing season will find them eqUaly __
present and acted in the two meetings, in
diligent and assiduous to deserve their favors.
£7* Cash liberally advanced.
BATH COLLE.CTORSyiPd'»
We bare the satisfaction to-day of issuing
J,
’ which the caheus eventually tprrninated, the
Theatre, Portland, July 81st, 1821.
the A nova on an enlarged sheet. Hereafter
m
!r man
who had been openly and,publicly nam-.
TThe allusions which have been made to the
COMMUNICATION.
J UST received at No'. 9, Long-Wharf, per .
of the Cuslotn-hbases have excited a
sloop Messenger, and for sale by the subit will be printed on a sheet of the same size
e(j as the ostensible candidate, received butt practices
® ed
l’rai
I
gn
at
degree'
of
Senstliiliiy.
in
the
Coltuclor’s
Aug: 8,. at the Long Room, at oWc&,
scriber,
with that of this day’s paper. While we are
» votes. He had however answered all the *r^’
e yine
CIRCUS.
J
Office
at
Bath;
and
have
produced
the
Comroumaking this effort for the benefit of our sob25 barrels mess PORK ; )
x* ' -v- ,
Ol
PACKAGE^ OF HARD WARE, conH 'purpose^ ever intended*. He apparently saved nicatioris which are seen below. Mr'Swanton’s
The
performance
advertised
for
Wednes1
'
6 do. ckat do. j
bew-Totk
seribers, it would be ungrateful not to offer
fisting’of Tairte an d Desert Knives and
!r Mr. Wingate the odium of commencing the8 dame
|ign has not been mentioned in (bis paper till -day
10 do. prime d" ';
$
lr»pec«oo.
day Evening iat the Circus, will doubtless5 jq
Forks—Plated, Tutania.' and Iron table and tea
them our sincere acknowledgments for tbe
* quarrel with Mr.; Hill.
Wingate was thus5 now
now. VYilli him we have no peisonal ncquainl- <Jra
draw a lull liot/se. The several acts ofHorse
AND
.Spoons—Peir,
SpO
Jack alid Sportsmen’s Knives—
steadinest with which they bave adhered to
JJr
0 brought
forward as the candidate.
In thiss a’
„c, blit it -is but justicelo him io say', that tve piai
manship are sufficiently powerful to command3
&
a'nce,
8 bales Cotton.
Files,
File
Gouges, Augers, Pad-fnd Cup
us during the storm which is now raging.
have always heard him sfioken of as a correct jjj
. e(
enterprise he failed.
hav
it. Added to this, is a Comic Song, and a“
SEWARD PORTER.
boai
board locks—Plated vyhalebone Whips—Cui;ry .
Since a few gentlemen of this town, and,
Such is the explanation of the Lincolnt and hofiesl manthe Ihuiiders of the Custom- £t‘aand display of Fire Works. The; lovers of
1
Aug. 6, 1821._____________________________Con
Combs—Coat, vest and multese Buiiona.
We ought to add perhaps of Bath, bave found
ej
“ election,
which we have received from per-- lipiise
lioii wilfuoi prevent us from adding, that we novelty, and those who would reward exer*
ALSO AT 11-O’CLOCK,
have: not usually heard the CoUeclor spoken of
that the Argus could not be made entirely
y M
son* well acquainted with that county andI hav,
P'ormed.
Wa
tion, we trust, will on Wednesday Evening,
Watches, Watch Chains and Keys—A variety of
subservient to their vieffs, their efforts to de- with
w
the politics of Bath. We believe it to► .in
in ‘ihe saute favorablfe terms. It is the Cbllector 1100
cotne forward liberally.
Jewelry and fine Cutlery—Pearl and bone But
who is the responsible man. To him the U. S. 600
jtroy its reputation bare known no bounds.
,x true ; and in any point of view it was 'ass whJ
’• be
tons, &c. 4 c.
look for the fiiithful execution of his trust, and
Our snbscribers have been applied to and so- di
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a Court of Probate heM at the Probate office In Paris, within
AlAtand
for foe county of Oxford. on the twelfth day of June, in

UST received- and| now opening for sale, by

J

ROGERS & COX,

a
a great variety of seasonable goods, consisting of
year of our Lord eighteen hundred and twenty <”>*■ i
Broad and narrow blk Bombazines; narrow col’d
ytheENJAMIN
RUSS ELI., named Executor In a certain inttru- dp?;
,
1 case canton Crapes, black and assorted
ment purporting to oe the last will and testament of THE
colors;
1 case nankin do. do.; handsome striped
ODORE
RUSSELL,
Ute
of
Bethel,
in
said
county.
Yeoman,
deC(
“
censed, haring presented the same for probate. Ordered, That Silks;
gj
8-4 crape Shawls ; green and lilac Florence
the «aid Benjamin R nssell giee notice to all person* interested, Lustrings
.
; best blit twilPd Silks ; blk Synshtws
bj causing a copy of this order lobe published three weeks snr- *'
Sarsnets ; merino whole and half Handkfs;
cessirely in the Eastern Arge*. printed at Portland, that they and
at
ce
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rumford, In (aid fo
fancy silk do.; blk and white Italian Crapes;
•
county, oa the third Monday af September next, at tea of the
and changeable Sarsnetts; 4-4 and 6-4 Cam
clerk in the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they hare, why green
Sr
e5
and Cambric Muslins; corded cambrics ;
the said instrument should not be prored, approved, and allow- brics
bt
th
ed as the last will and testament of said deceased.
linen cambrics and linen cambric Handkfs; long
BENJAMIN CHANDLER, Judre. J"
lawns; white, merino, friiiged imitation, leno and
A true copy, Attest, Reuei Wasbtmrn,Register.
J24*
••
_
fancy muslins; super4 light and dark oambiic
■—■II S
I ij
■
..........
fa
At a Court of Prolmte held at (the Probate Office in Pertland, Ginghams
q
ai
; handsome light andnlark printed cam
and for the eetrty of Cumberland, on the third Tuesday
’within
brics.; fine and common calicoes; worsted and
of July, in the year of our Lard eighteen hundred k twenty-one. w
T ENJAMIN
MAXWELL, named Executor, in a certain n<
cotton Vestings; black and white silk hose and
rj
X instrument purporting to be the last will and testament of Gloves';
black, white and mixed half hose ; wom
MAXWELL, Ute’ of Bray. in said county, de- ”
El EBENEZER
en’s slate and blk worsted and cotton do.; buff
ceased,
haring presented the same for Probaie. Ordered, That e»
the said Benjamingive notice Io all persons interested, by cans- nankins; umbrellas and parasols; 3-4 and 6-4
lug a copy of this order to be published three weeks successively ,,
fo
in the Eastern Argus, printed at Portis ml ; that they may appear Dirooties; jubilee cords ; Irish linens, (cheap);
at a Probata Court to be held at the Probate Office aforesaid, on British
B
Shirtings; strip’d Seersuckers, for summerr
the third Tuesday of Augost next, at ten of the clock ir. the fore- pantaloons; strip’d and printed Jeans; white do,;
nc
noon,
aad thaw cause, tinny they hare, why the said instrument >
cambrics ; sewing silk and tppes ; floss and
should not be proved, approved, and allowed as the last will aod col’d.
cl
sfc
testament of said deceased.
A. K. PARRIS, Judge.
ei
embroidering cotton; fine tapes and cPtton balls.
A true copy Alt-Horstio Seuthgate.Reg.
J24*
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Chablestoh, July, 19.
From St. Augustine^—By the
sloop Wasp, Capi. Chester; arrived last evening from blAugustine, we have the pleasing Informalion that lhal post
was put >“ p««*»s‘on of ,he
American troops on IhelOlb
’.Si
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BY JOHN COX.
HERE will be kept the following articles of
tli.e. best quality, whew they are to be had iu
the country, viz:
SPIRITS:
S
TEAS.

J

t

COFFEE.
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_
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Ginghams ; Checks and Stripes; Walthami
n HE subscriber hereby gives public notice to at cancerned, Factory
W
loom Shirting and Sheeting ; Bed Ticking;1
J that he has been duly appointed and taken urniu himself, water
the trust of Administrator of the estate of .WILLIAM H. >p
CHANDLER, late nf Brunswick, In the county of Cumberland, Threads, ficc. &c. all of which will be sold veryf
cash only.
July 3.
Cordwainrr,
deceased, py giving bond
the law directs—he cheap'for
Cl
o
therefore
requests all persons who are indebted to the said do- _
th
ceated’s
to make Immediate payment; aad those who
« anyestate
hare
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settlement

(Joining the Cumberlaml Bank,)

.Old Cogniac Brand)'.
' Gunpowder—Imperial Hyson
Spanish
Do.
5 —Hyson—Young HysonCherry'
Do.
* ! Nyson Skin—Souchong—
Schiedam and Wecsp Gin.
( Bohea.
American
Do. 5
SPICE’S
Kum.
J Nutmegs—Mace—Cloves—
St. Croix and Grenada Do. j Pimento-Cassia—Ginger—'
Cherry and N. E.Do.
cinnamon.
“
. W’NES.
«
SUGARS;
C hampaigp....L. P. Madeira... > -white and Brown Havana—
Sicily Madeira...Tenenfle...
S Muscavado, various qualities—
C|ro>'‘'y---LisbOin...yidoiiia..Rcal * India double boiled Brown t
Port...CIaret...Red FrouUgnac 5 White—Loaf, double single
Malaga-Current.
J refined—Lump.
FRUITS.
j
Malaga Grapes-Muscatel and j Old Java-----Bourbon-----West
Bloom Raislns...Malaga, Cask, $ India.
and Sultana.do.—Smyrna do. j
CANDLES.
Turkey Figs...Zaut Currants... ? Spermaceti—Mould & Dipped
Dates—Bordeaux Prunes.
J —Tallow, various sizes.
J
NUTS
* Martinique Noyeau—Absinthe
AS recently received; in addition tobis former Filberts-English Walnuts - 5 -Anniseed-CreQle^Monbin.
slock, a complete assortment' of EUROPEAN Shagbarks—Castanos—tecas <
GHEfcaE.
—Jordan
Almonds.
J
tr INDIA GOODS, which will he sold at Reduced

8.

B

«« Ai 6 A. M. a salute was
fired from the Fort, by the
Spanish troops, and the SpanUh flag ftoHled• “ At3 P- M foe American
flag was hoisted up with the
Spanish, and the troops landed at the South Battery, and
marabed immediately to the
fort. Al 4 P. M. they marchedin aud the'Spanish troops
marched out; the Spanish flag
was 1 ben hauled down.
“ The people of St. Augustiueapjienredto bo very well
pleased with the chaiige of'
Government.”
Gen. Jackson, with a de
tachment of troops, was encamped on the 1st iost- aboutl
15 miles from Pensacola, and1
he would'probably commence!
etteicisipg the duties «f bis of-,
flee on’the 10th Inst.
Col. Forbes, U. 5. Marshall,■
had atri««4 at Pensacola—.
j
No other civil officer had yet
reached his post.
Tho command of St. Augus
tine was assumed by Capt.
Bell, on account of tbe ab-’
sqqcc of Col- Butler.
Some:
individual, vested with properI*
authority, to take command of[
the civil department of the’
Piovince, was soon expected
out in tbe U.' S. brig Enter-prise.

Reluil Grocery Store,

ISSURANCZ BuiLblKGS.....ExpHASCE-STREET,

W

tB

Capi. Chester lias favored
aa with the fol,owing.Male.
ment of ihe proceedings on the
occasion, and • copy of the
Proclamation of Govger, tolhe inhabitants of East

Wholesale

S0ST0JV,

Lemons—Oranges—Apples—

H

Prices, for Cash only.
(f/*

CORDIALS

American,best.

i

Those Ladies and Geptlemen at a dis-

lance, visiting Boston, who are desirous of obtaining
iheir GOODS cheap, will find it for I heir interest to
call at 85, where il is presumed they will be amply
rewarded for their trouble.

Chooolate No. 1 and 2; Shells; boUledlt draught
Cider; Demijohns,one two and four gallons; Mo
lasses, West India and Sugar Bakers'; Mustard, su
perfine Durham; Entry Mats, various sizes; Sper
maceti Oil; Flask and'Bottle do. ; Sauces, essence
of Anchqvies; India Soy ; Catsup; Cayenne and
Malabar Pepper; Windsor Shaving Soap; brown
and white do. ; Castile do.; Liverpool blown Salt;
Salt Pelre; Cider Vinegar; Starch;- Duu Fish;
London andBristoLBrowu Stout; Porter; Isinglass;
Oatmeal; Citron ; Olives ;, Capers ; Rice, and Su
perfine Flour,particularly selectedfyrfamiliesi Also,
liaeana Cigars,from the best manufactoriesinHavana
Particular attention will be
to orders from
Families,amf for Ship’s Stores, Orders from abroad
will be nt leaded to w ith proni|>t ues». and meet with
the sums aiiunlion as though.-.-the person’s were
present; as a strict uniformity will be adlibred to in
prices, to all wbo may be pleased to favor the above
establishment'.
S7 All articles not proving satisfactory lothe purchaser, will be received aanin.
JlnrilH

NOTICE TO CLAIMANTS.
Q^ice 0/ Ihe Comniusioners, ? .
_ irashing/on, 14lh June, 1621. 5
The commissioners appointed wider ihe lllharif*
ole of Ihe Treaty of Amily, SeHlement, and Limits,
between the United Stales of America and his Cath<
otic tVlajesly, concluded at Washinglop, on the 22d
day of February, J8I9, to ascertain ihe full amount
and validity of the claims mentioned, or referred to
in the said Treaty, being organized as a Board, ^ac
cording to the provisions of (he Treaty anditheact of
Congress in that case made and provided have pas
sed the following orders ; of which all those interested, will be pleased Io take notice .“ Ordered, 'That all persons having claims under
Ihe Treaty of Amily, Settlement and Limits, between
(he United States of Ameaica aud his Calholic Ma?
-jesty, concluded at Washington on the 22d day- of
Eebuary, 1819, which are to be received by ting,
Commission, do file a memorial of Ihe same witn
the Secretary of Ibe board; to the end that they may
be hereafter duly examined, aad Ibe validity and
amount I hereof decided upon, according to the «bit-:
able and authentic teslimOny concerning the same,
which may be then required. The said memorial
must be addressed to this Board; must set fortb,
particularly and minutely, the various facts and dr*
cumstances whence the right to prefc^ such claim is
derived, and must be verified by the c^diriZ of the
claimant.
“ And,in ordef that claimants, may be informed
of what is now considered by ihe Commission as
essential to be averred and established before any
suoh memorial can be reteived by this Board, it is

i
i
I
J
'

'

further

“ Ordered, That eycli claimant shall declare, iff
his said memorial, for andju behalfof whom ibe said
claim is preferred ; aod whether the amount thereof,
received an extensive assortment ol
and
of every pert thereof, if allowed, does now, and,
f
at the time when the said claim arose, did belong
. ditto; 6-4- cotton Cambrics and Cambric JVuehas,
rTTHE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all concerned, g
*JJL that be has been duly appointed and taken upon binnell SEASONABLE FASHIONABLE GOODS^’ dOcte.; 20u ditto Calicoes. 17 lo 40cis.; 30 dittA
solely audabsolutely to the said claimant, or toady
—among which are—
other, and if any other, what person. And in cases
the trust of Administrator of the etist* of ELISHA BUTTERlow priqed Irish Linen, 16 cts.; One case Black
FI ELD, late resident la Fartland, Io the enonty of Cumberland, Broadcloths;
B
Cassimeres; Woolenetts; Angola
F
of claims preferred for-the benefit of any other than
aivtit and heavy quality, 7-8 wide, 58 cts. per
Mariner, dsn a sad,Ay giving bond as the law directs .he there- £
™
Cloth ; cotton Cassimeres; Nankeens ;,Na»k«e* yard only .—ALSO, Assortment of Plaid Silks
Ibe claimant, Ihe memorial to. be exbibiied must
fwrerequerts all persona who are indebted io the said deceased’s
netts ; 1 case 4-4 Irish linens, very cheap ; linen“ striped Ditto;. Levantines; Bombazines,&c. Good
«
further set forth, whan, whv, and by what oe«n»,
estate to make Immedinle lwyraeat) and those who have any n
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settlement to the C
d,
cambrics; 1 case super blk Siuchawe j* I do. blk1 assortment Canton Crapes, g & Pattern only. ALSOi
such other has become entitled to the aiuouul,oraiiy
Commissioner*.
SAMVEL H. A8U.
f
V
,
Canton
Sarsnets;
1
do.
blk
and
col’d
Cancans
;
I
part of the amount of Ihe said claim. The memori
‘
A complete assortment figured and plain Muslins;
Portland, July 17,1821.
•
do. blk Canton Crapes; 3-4 'and 4-4 calicoes;• Scotch Lawns; Linen Cambrics, fao. &c. Linen
al required to be exhibited by all claimants, mast al
r ' HE sufcacribgT hereby gives public notice ta all concerned, d
dark and light Ginghams; Seersuckers; 4-4 and■I Damasks, 8 and .12-4 wide ; Silk and Tabby Vel-.
so set forth, and certainly declare., whether the
that be has been duly appointed and t.ckvn Upon himself c -4 cambrics,white and col’d ; cambric & comuion“ vets; Italian Crapes; Jeans; Dimolies; Vestings;
claimant, as well as any other for whose benefit, the
u the trust of Executor of the last Will and Te»Wi..«-nt of JONA- Jimoties; furniture Dimoty ; merino Shawls ando English and American Shirtings, &c. &c.
claim is preferred, is now, and d (he lime when the
THAN MOULTON, late of Soertsorough, i" the county of Cam- ‘
t
said claim arose was a citizen of the United Stales
berland.
Yeoman, deceased, by giving bond
law directa— bdkfs ; --pride and narrow blk Bombazine ; furnii*
Likewise, A full and complete assortment Broad\
ba therefore rev»mte all peesous who are indebted to the said j,
of America, where he isr-now, and at ihe time the 1
tures arid Copperplate; 1 case Gingham UmbrelI- Cloths and Cassimerei; Pelisse Cluths; Satinetis ;
deoeesed’s estate to make Immediate payment ;ud those wbo
4
said claim arose was, domiciliated and,if/apy, ;
las; Parasols; plain and fig’d Muslins ; plain andd Fleane-ls; Bombazetts,A-c.; one case elegant Merino
t0 11
hk«M «ay demands thereon. 10 exhibit
what change' of domiciliation has since taken place. ;
fig’d Thuille Laoe ; muslin arid gingham Robes !■ long Shawls, from 12 to f40 each ; one ease ditto
Scarborough, July 17,1821.
•
’ *
The said memorial must also set forth, whether Ibe «’
blk and white Levantine; striped Lustring ; Mar:r; (|assiraere $2,50 only —Also, One case elegant Parclaimant, or any other wbo may have been at any ;
celine do.; British cottons ; Vestings, a great ra akols S3 piece, together with a more extensive asa Court of Probate held at the Probate Office io Portland, C
JAtwithin
lime entitled to the amount claimed, or any part
aod for the county of Cumberland, ois the third lues- rj
riety ; Cravats ; gentlemen and ladies black and[j sortment of European and India Goods than can be
thereof, hath ever received any, and if any, what
day of July, iu the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and
white English silk Hose ; do: do. blk and whitr found at any oilier Relail Store in Boston, which are
sum of money, or other equivalent or indemnifica
SABELLA DALTON Administratrix of the estate of SAMU- worsted
«
-going
off
rapidly.
.
tf
July
31,
1821.
and cotton do.; silk and kid Gloves;
PROCLAMATION.
1
tion, for the loss or injury sustained, satisfaction for
EL DALION, lata of Weslbiook.ln said eounry, Esqoire, Ribbons,
j,
an assortment; American Sheetings.
By CbZ- Josbpm Cboppimoeb,* deceased,
j
which.is therein asked.
having prssentad her drsUmcouni of administration of _
Hartford Land Tax.
Ginghams, Stripes and Bed Ticking, tic.
Governor ef East Florida.
Un estate of sa.ddeceased. Ordered, That the said Adnuuistra- Shirtings,
~
“ And that time may be allowed to claimants to
OTICE
is
hereby
given
to
tho
non-resident
proprietors
and
irw
give
nedte
load
psrtoas
in
wrested,
by
causing
a
copy
of
&
tec.
to
be
sold
very
cheap
for
cash.
Shell
Combs
a
[rrsns/etwa.]
u
prepare and file the memorials above mentioned J it ;
owners ot ibe folluwing lets of land, lying in Uartfotd, in
I
.this order tote published Hirer weeks successively ia the EasTo the Inhabitants of East 41tern Argus, primed at Portland, that they may uppeur at a Pro- »
great variety.
June 12.
the county of Oxford, that they are taxed in the tax-bills com
is further
mitted to me to collect, via: Slate, County and Town Tax for
Florida.
“ Ordered, Thai when this Boardshall adjourn to
bate Court to bs held nt the Probate uffics aforesaid, on the *
the yeaar 1820, and highway tax for the year 1819, and school
On the 10'h iast. possessioni 5third Tktsilnj -*
the clock in the foraday, it will adjourn to meet again on tbe 10th day of
house tax No. 4, for 1820, as follows, viz:
noon,
nod shew oauae, ilany they have, why the same should not
of this Province will be giveni baaliewed.
■
September neat; at which time it will proceed to
A.
PARRIS, Judge.
16 Col Robt. Butler, the Com-' 0 A true copy AU- Horatio SouthgateJleg.
5 ?
gg?
3 Sr?
J2-T
decide whether any memorials which moy have been
»
5
3 ’
§■ ’5 IB ’a •B.c?
mander, legally authorized by
filed with the Secretary, in pursuance of the above
■'?
?
Ihe U. S. The, Spanish Of-' At
j a Court uf Probate behl at the Probate Office in Portland, 1
No. 65, Stale street, BOSTON,
orders, shall be received for examination.
e
'
’
?
«it
binand
for
the
county
of
Cumberland,
on
the
third
TueeAVE received by the latest ships, theft- Spring
fleers and Troops will ther
<* Ordered, That a copy of these proceedings be
day of July, ia the year of our Lord eighteen huudred aud
d c
c d cc dc
supply of GOODS, which.were selected
with greal
efore evacuate said Territory
published by the Secretary of this Board,in all the
Sumner side
24 1 68 103 6
7
68
i98
c
by their agents, and are offered on favorebltB Gore 25
on the day above-mentiooed, , VoLADUOLAS, named one of the Executors la a certain1 care
3 2 22 33 2
3
46 25
public gazettes in which (be laws of the United States
East part
8 4 65 83 10
9 1 30 77
rs the same will be o$cupi- J instrument purporting to ba the last will and testament of' {terms for cash or approved credit, viz.
are usually printed.’”
DUOLA9, Uie of Durham, In said cotrnty, deceas
of unimprov
ad by die Offijzets and Troopsi CORNELIUS
< liar iug presenlrd
Calicoes; super, undressed Prints; PirtikOne half
ed,
llie same tor probate- Oruei rd, 1 hat tbet)
U* Those editors who are authorized to publish* s
ed part
10 11 62
78
4 45 45
of the U.
agreeably -lo theB said
® Lydia give outset to ail peisons interested,by cansing a and
a
8
40
40
3 25
Carlisle Ginghams; white, colored and blacik One half of 80 acres
tbe laws of the United States, are requested to insert ..
of this order to ba published three weeks successively In. .Cambric; Dimolies; white Jeans; Steam-looni Cummings’gore 14
12 14 22
2
15 17
Treaty concluded at Wash- copy
c
this notice in their respective papers once a week,
s
I t ho Eastern Argus, pi In ted at Portland ; that they may appear.
“
East
gote
14
51
38
2
3
25
.Ington on the 22d Feb. 1819. at
‘ a Peobate Court to be held at Brunswick, in said county, oni ,»
;Shirtingsand Sheetings; British do. do.; Irish Liu -: E. side Whitney pond
until the 10th day of September next, and forward . ]
1 3 106 150
9
gg
The Royal Warrant of the1 Fvtfay ««t following the best Wcdneaday of September next,* cens; black and brown do.; Brown Cottons; Lonr» Sumner sideJuU’s hairs 19 1 62 94 5 9 83
tbpiMiecounts to the Secretary Immediately thereaf
1 6 94 145 IS 23 94
34th Oct. lilt, and other Or-L at
a niue of the eloekiu the forenoon, ami shew cause, if any they' >Lawns; Millinet; Buckram; Marking Canvass'; -North part of
ter.
By
order,
T.
WATKINS,
’ East half of
9 10 62 127 14
80
why the said Instrument should uot be proved, approved,
dors in my possession as a1 have,
h
’ Hat
Linings; Damask table cloths; Book, Leno anc0 80 acre gore
Secretary to the Commission
aliowed as the ktltwUl and testament of said deceased
>
1
10 22
2
15
Commissioner for the delivery„1 “and
anu
ew
A. K- PARKIS, Judge.
|Fancy Muslins; Printed and Imitation Shawls ;
9 3 60 164
330
Under the 11th article of the Florida Treaty:
A true copy AtL Horatio Soutbgstejleg.
J 24*
,silk do.,; Tabby Velvets; Italian Ciapes of superidi,r
of said Province. As soon ns•
10 4 125 160
231
June 26
eawtSlO
the delivery is effected, the
;
And “n!e" ^id ‘”es are paid on or before Monday the
■
quality;
Marseilles,
Jeanette
and
Silk
Vestings;
• At a Court of Probate held at Freeport, within and for the couu J
’ twenty-fourth day ot September next, at tea o’clock in the foreSpanish authority, in tbe exer-.
J
ty of Cumberland, oa the tweuty-lhird of May, in the year “ ■neck and poeket Hdkfs.; Colton and Silk, Flag amiU noon, so much ol said laud as will pay the same and ail iutercite of Its functions, will cease,•
our Lord eighteen hundred and twenty one.
iBandanna do ; Black and Fancy Silk do.; Madrasi*
DEPOSIT FOR THE S^TE OF MRIJ^E,
5*^Cesi w‘“ he sold at public vendue, at the dwelUax
uud the Amerlcaus commence-k MTIAL
1
DAVLo, named Executor in a certain instrument pur-' do.; Umbrellas ; Parasols; Braces; Cottob Hose . house of damson Head, in said Hartford.
“
FOB THE FOLLOWING
porting to be the lost will and lestoiuent of JOHN SIMIt is my duly to inform youu J
«
J T
r, . » .
SrUISON READ, Collector.
and Lamb’s Wool do.; Silk and Cottonn
MONa, late of Brunswick, in said county, Yeoman, deceased,, Worsted
’
Hartford,'Jtinel2,A.D. 1821.
Justly «ateemed and highly approved
of this important change. 1 having presented the tame for probate. Ordered., That the said! (Gloves; Beaver and Dog Skin do. ; Kid do.; White0e
------.______
.
•
jlial
give
uotise
to
all
persons
iutviesied,
by
euusiug
a
copy
ot
(
have already slated to you the j
Cptton and Black Silk Lace; black and while sillk
NOTICE.
stipulation made by our gov-- this
i order to be published three weeks successively m the Eas-. Laoe for veils; silk Braids; Chenille Cords; Ribbon;8 f | Ilbi owners of the undernamed original proprietors rights
PREPARED BY IP. T. CONIPAY, Cut-in.
tern Argus, printed at Portmuui tout ih. y rosy appearRt» Pre- «
ernment to secure to you the.« Jbate
“pland,inthe wwnof Machias, county ni
Court tobe held nt Hrunswiejfaforesaid, on Friday next1 ,a complete nssorlmentBonnet and Gowa Silks.■
.’
hereby notified that there several rights were taxed last
the first Wednesday of Septombcr next, ut nine ofthe £
free exercise of the Catholicc foUowing
t
RELF’S Botanical Drops
u figured and plain assorted colors; Cottoe
’- February, by the proprietors in llielr corporate capacity, the
. raienl, Wife, and Linen Thread; CotlOn Slack . sum of three dollars oneach right of first ifivUfon. and that the
s laaiuiiwiu m liwL'r-t-t-S—i
'forscorfulaand fever sores.
b,
~ ldeceased.
Quality and Shoe Bindings; Cotiou Fe. rets; Tapes ’ sum s named in the followuig sclicduie re main due ot unpaid viz:
ment that the treaty cuaren-. *cd is the last wiU and tostanwpt ot said
Ur. Reif’s' Asthmatic Pills, for coughs, "1.*
A- K- PARRIS, Judge.
.Butlods, Twist and Metal; Pearl do. ; Shirt Wires J Names of original
Karnes of original
colds, consumptions,
} rfree.
I have also Informedu
A true copy Att- Horatio Southgate, Reg.
J24*
,
»
owners.
Sums
due.
owners.
Sums
due.
Pound and Bundle Pins; black and colored sewint
1 -• * * - -V-i—-- ur
you of lha privileges and proa
Dr. Reif’s Aromatic Female Pills, for obstructions
,
■ d. c.
d. c.' :
5
and Twist; Pocket Books; Quills; Wafers6• Andrews
be.
tection offered by o.ir govern-. At a' Oourtof Probate held nt thw Probale "Office in Portland,, Silk
Ephraim
3 00 Libbee Reubea
8 09
within and for the county of Cumberland, on the third Toes- ■
Writing, Letter and Wrapping Paper . Avery dames
3 00 Larebee fsauc
3 00
meat lo all those who may . day of July, iu the year .of our Lord eighteen huudred and[ InkPowdere;
Dr.Relf's AntlbillOua Pills, for indigestion, bilious
,
> Bryant Bart
3 00 Libbee George
3 no
Bonnet
Paper;
Bonnet
V^ire;
Combs;
Slates'Slab
wish to emigrate lo any of thee
twenty-one.
‘
affections, 4*c.
B Burnem Job
3 00 Libbee Sarah
3 00
saph Howard, Guardian of james eiiAW.of Mino^, 44- Lead Pencils; I-lat.Cases; LondonClolbs mid CasI- Berry Jonathan
Spanish doiniuions, and par
3 00 Libbee Timothy
2 25
Dr. Reif’s Vegetable Specific for “ Sick Beadsaid County, having presented his first account of admin-j .simuios; Yorkshire do. do.; Plains, Drab, Min antj Burnuni Samuel
3 00 Libbee Thomas
1 &O
ticularly tliv Island of Cuba, j1 >•in irtratfou
Ache’'
of the estate uf saiu deceased. Ordered, That the said ,
180 Lj-on James
252
Kerseys ; Pelisse Cloths; Coatings; Blankets“ Berry John
give notice to nil persons interested, by causing n copy. 'Blue;
c
I now cense to command—- Guaidiau
t
Dr. Reif’s Vegetable Rheumatic Pills, an excelled
; Carleton Jonathan
3 00 Libbee Ebeuezcr
3 00
e
of
this
order
to
be
published
three
weeks
successively
in
the
E
Bombazetls;
Flannels;
Swanskins;
Baizes;
Wool
but shall remain with you the ’
Medicine.
|. Clarke Parker
1 20 Libbee Josiah
3 00
1 Eastern Argus, printed at Portland, that they may appear at a‘ een and Worsted Shirts.
—ALSf)—
Crocker John
J iXJ iileserve Solomon
« do
limited titoe for the fulfilment,1 Probate
|
Dr. Jebb’s Rheumatic Liniment, tbe relief is im
Court to Uu held ai the Probate Office aforesaid, on the
Arthur
3 00 Munson John
150
of some particulars
my com*
,• third
t
Tuesday of August next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon,'
Factory Ginghams, Shirtings, Sheetings Dilaway
mediate
and sure, frequently in 24 hours, ZhoizgA of
Jones
3 00 Miller Francis
n
mission, which resolutions I and
“ shew cause, If any they have, why the same should not be' and
Sattinetls.-'
j\jay 29.
years standing !
Dubuisou Joseph
a 00 WLr.en Morris
1 gA
A.
K.
PARRIS,
Judge.
eipeect will receive (he sane- 0
•
140 Parker Stephen
3 00
O’ British Antisceptic Dentifrice, for the teeth
A true copy Alt.
Southgate, Reg.
J2-1*
Benjamin
1 M Rich Samuel
3 on
tjou of my superiors. Meauand gnms.
,t hlypn James, sen.
1 60 Scott George
300
wile, t hose desirous of remove-- At
.1 a Court of Probate held at the Probate Office in Portland,
Dumfries. Ointment, a certain and safe cure for
■ P°s‘er Benjamin, sen.
3 00 aeon Samuel
3 00
within and for the county of Cumberland, on the third Tu4»ing to the "Havana, will al.
P wier iSaiah
j 00 butari Bamuel
3 00
the ITCH, no danger fromtlaking cold !
r
day
af
J
my,
lathe
your
of
our
Lord
eighteen
huudred
and
=
pKZ
£henczer
3
00
Stiliuian
George
3
00
ways find me ready to render
Dr. Hunter’s celebrated Pills ; Dr. Hunter’s Injec
AS just received an extensive assortment 01»f poster Benjamin, Jr.
3 00 Sevey Joseph
them all the assistance which (QARAll PliiLURICE, bsmed oaa of the Executors in a certion Powders, and Dr. Hunter’s Cerate, for the prr>
English, French, India and American Dr^V fcO!’.llr i'ZuKt!.,’JI'
a 00 bto“ hii'anus
300
? S 6rJ°h“?v3 00 Sandborn Enoch
3 00
lies in my power; and where- O
s tain instrument purpona.g to be the lust will aud testament .
vention and cure of the venereal complaints, even
■ GOODS, which will be sold very cheap (for
oast Jacob
b Foster
3 00 Stone Daniel
8 00 ”
ever I am placed, to testify * of JOriA’filAN PJllLURICE, lata of Standish, in said county, v
when mercury has failed, with perfect secrecy! for
, treullenian, deceased, having presenlrd the same for probate, only)—consisting
o
in
part
of
the
following,
viz;
' OoS!! •J,osePh» ?en3 00 hpregne Abial,jr»
s3 00
ward you the particular regard* 0Ordered, 1 hat ihc said Sarah give notice'10 ail persons interest
a few dollars.
hBe°JwaiB
SeottJohn
00
Elegant nankin crape Dresses;
you are entitled to.
•ed, by tausiug a copy uf this order to be publlslied three weeks
O’ Albion Corn Piaster, it affords instant ease,at
3 W *»«•'.» George, as,jgns
3 00
Black nankin crapes, a few pieces extra quality ;j Hid
Hili O Badidh
3 00 Shannon James
3 00
Floridians—You are nowr ‘successively in the Eastern Argus,printed at Portland; that
the same time it dissolves pnd draws tbe corn out b/
they may uppeorata Probate Court to be held ul blandish afoie'it»T.nl,°mAl <:he a“S
3 00 SU’"U S°l0m°U
3 00
2 cases black and colored Canton
going to give a signal of your' Msaid, on the fourth Tuesday of August next, at ten of tlffi dock,
the roots.
.
1,
“cumAaron
3
00
WhelandJohu
a
00
9-4 crape Shawls ; Fanoy habit Handkerchiefs:
virtues, by obeying’ his Ma-> lathe
ii
forenoon, and shew causffi if any they have, why the said
Cambrian Tooth-Ache Pills—(he relief is immedi1
’ :ii2^£s bId,“ue*
ri WooJrufl'Jonathan
3 00
uMtrumam should not be proved, approved, aad^llewed as the
Silk, flag, bandanua, bkickand cro'Ss barred do.:«
Jetty’s commands, Wiih thisI j"
1 33 Underwood John
i 50
ate, without the least injury to the teeth.
testament of said deccasuo. A. E- i'AruUs, Judge.' ' Elegant figured and twilled Silks;
' hh nt*™ i.
Will. James, sen.
change may all the vicissitudes." Ihsl
“ will A
S 0*No«e are genuine unless signed W.T. Conway.
«^iy Alt- Horatio Beuthgiir, Rag.
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ZNARR VARNEY, Guardian of MuryCrrascy now Mary Banas
Fare from Portsmouth to Concord, g2,50. term. Possession to be given IsiRIny next.
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sufficient Water power on reasonable terms.
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Blue Vilriol, Madder, Copperas, A Hum, Oil
ally sustained, though not so *•»
land. Mariner, deeeased, represented insolvent, by giving bond ol
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_Diy and Ground White Lead, Red Lead, Linseed FURS and TRIMMINGS, on CoinmissiOn. Having
tween 11 and 12 o’clock— for
for settlement to the Oommisslonrrs.
S^WUEL II. ASH.
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Oil, Spruce Yellow, Venetian Red, Verdigrise, a thorough knowledge of the business; be flatter!
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,
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Books and Stationary, lo Messrs. Richardson fit*
Orange Red, Vermillion, Spanish Brown, Spirits of bimself that lie can give satisfaction to his employ
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a
general
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found necessary to escape in ~
Turpentine, Rose Pink, Gum Copal, Copal Varuish, ers- _ All orders will meet with prompt attenlioo.
Lord, of Boston, The business will be continued
glish, French,India and Domestic Goods.
J
baiteaus.
Much loss and
Crome Yellow, Litharge, Paint Brushes.'&c. &c.
His tofu are commodious and well calculated for
as usual, at the old stand, and the stock replenish
Also—h good assortmonl of gilt and mahogany
injury are austained at W%t(e’i A
Together with a complete assortment of DRUGS tbe storage and sale of wool.
pannel LOOKING GLAw^ES, Elegant Paper Hang ed and constantly kept supplied with all new pub
distillery, McCausland's brew- 21
fc MEDICINES; all of which will be sold on the
fij“ Liberal advances made on consignments.
i ings, Upholstery and Military Goods, which wilkbe lications of interest, school-books and stationary,
ery, and tbe other property abt
about six years olds Por parHeu/arj tri^iarc a/
mt
most reasonable terms.
JOHN COB.
JOSEPH SIMONDS, Jr.
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of every article wanted.
io that ael^borbood.
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duly.3.
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Boston. June 1st, 1821.
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May 15.
tf.
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JOSEPH JOHNSON. Annt.
the Commissioner*.
totoBrunswick,
July it, 1821.
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